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20 ACaEDITED SCHOOLS IN CORYELL COUNTY
County Supt. Witcher 

Receives Letter From 
State Dept. Education

PoilowiiiK is a letter received 
by County Superintendent J. M. 
Witcher, from Edgar Allen 
Woods, Second Assistant to tho 
State Superintendent of Public 

Dear Mr. Witcher:
I was pleased to have your 

letter of August 26. It has been 
a real pleasure to have the 
opportunity to trying to assist 
In your program o f standardi
zation in Coryell County. You 
know that Mr. W’oods. your 
Deputy, and I havft been inter
ested in this and it is our de
sire to heip in every way pos
sible.

I think you wiil understand 
what I am going to say and. will 
know that I am truly interested 
or I would not say it. I hope 
it will be possible for you to 
get the teachers in your schools 
to do better teachiiug in tha 
fundamentals. 1 believe that you 
now have a set-up snich that 
will allow the teachers to give 
some, real time, work, and con
sideration to the 'first seven 
grade.s. You and 1 both know 
that the standards in the first 
seven grades are not ns higii 
na they shoulld be. Some time 
during the early part of th« 
"thool year when you are hav
ing a meeting, I would like to 
have the opportunity o f talking 
some thirty or forty minutes 
to your elementary teachers 
about* raising these standards of 
classroom work. If it in conven
ient for you to have me attend 
the meeting. There are aome 
things I would like to have the 
opportunity of emphasizing to 
what particular group, and 1 
believe that by working togeth
er improvements can be made.

Assuring you that I appre
ciate your splendid cooperation 
and with best wishes, I am. 

Sincerely yours, 
Edgar Ellen Wilson. 

Second Assistant State Superin
tendent.

Four State Boys Get 
Indictment for Attempt 

To Murder; Are Jailed
Four boys from the State Ju

venile Training School are be
ing held in the county jail, 
charged with assault with in
tent to murder. They are Ord- 
noy Thurmi^n Haywood, formerly 
of Longview, Orville E. Watson, 
Dallas, Erwin Steele, Abilene, 
and Lawrenice Nichols, El Paso, 
all age 17.

They were placed in Jail 
under the above charge after 
slugging Roy Catlett in the head 
on the State Juvenile Traini.ng 
School grounds last week, using 
a rock which was said to have 
been thrown by on? of them. 
This happened while they were

n. H. .MKI.BERN .AO’E II'K  
l*OSITION AT PAI.NTKIl’H

B. H. (Bruno) Melbern, well 
known dry goods salesman' who 
has been workink part time for 
Painter’s, has accepted regula'" 
employment, beginning immedh 
ately.

Mr. .Melbern needs no intro
duction to the people of this 
trade territory, since at vari
ous times- for the past several 
years, he has worked in dif
ferent retail dfry goods houses 
here.

grinding hay at the barn.
They received sentervees to 

the local school according to 
County Attorney Alvis’ records 
for thefts and burglaries.

CfrcSNAPSHOT CUIL
DON !  INCLUDE LOO MUCH 

IN ONE P IC IU k E

‘ •DOLLAH DOWN, FOBITS A 
WEEK’» NEW PliAX FOR 

Hl'YIXG AT HANNAS

New Fall coats, a la Joe Han
na’s aie going at a special new 
innovation, of "one d(Owii, and 
one-half each week.

Hannas have in a brand new 
.stock of these coats and they 
carry all the new fads and fan
cies which are to be the mode 
for the coming pigskin weather.

You are jointly and collect
ively urged by the sales organ
ization of Joe Hanna’s Cash 
Store to come in andi see -these 
piesFall coats, and to use their 
lay-away plan in preparing your 
Fall wardrobe.

« . MARKET REPORT . »
® ® ® '® 9 ®  ® ® ^ ® ® @

(As of Aug. 31.)
Mohair ..................... 60c to (Oc
Wool ................................... 28c
Wheat ....................................9Bc
Corn, ear ............................. 70c
Corn, ground ..................... 76c
Oats, loose ........................... 88c
Oats, sacked ....................... 40c
Cream, No. 1......................... 28c
Cream, No. 2 ............................26c
(Cottonseed, ton................. 129.60
Eggs, No. 1 candied............. 20c
Fryers ..................... 10c to 12c
Hens ........................... 8c to lOe
RcocUra .......................  !•

V- .............

This picture, while striking, is really two pictures In one.

AANE ot the faults often seen in 
the work of an amateur pho

tographer, especially of a beginner, 
is the Inclusion of too much in one 
picture. He tries to “ hog the whole 
show,’’ as It were, with results that 
are uninteresting or distracting.

For example, from the top ot a 
mountain or other eminence, he is 
impressed by a vast panorama of 
country—several hundred square 
miles of It spreading to the horizon 
in a^great semi-circle—and prompt
ly tries to compress it Into a few 
square inches of Aim. The result on 
the Aim is little more than a wavy 
or Jagged line—the horizon lin e- 
separating a white space from a 
dark space. He failed to note how 
all the Interesting detail was swal
lowed up in the vastness ot the 
scene.

Such a panorama may be saved 
by beautiful cloud effects obtained 
by using a color Alter and. of course. 
It can serve, and may well be treas
ured, as a “ record” picture of a vis 
it, but vastness unrelieved by near
by detail generally makes a poor 
picture. Better to let the panorama 
be a background for something 
worth looking at in the foreground. 
A foreground object—a single tree, 
a human being, a grazing cow, a 
nearby cottage on the mountain 
slope, often will make all the dif
ference in a scenic picture between 
something interesting to look at and 
little or nothing.

Again, In nearby scenes, there is 
frequently material for two or even 
more complete pictures that the pic
ture taker has crowded into one. 
With the result that the eye wan
ders from one point to another, pro
ducing a sense of irritation rather

than ot pleasure. .Ml right in a three- 
ring circus, if you like, but not for 
a good photograph. Selection, leav
ing out what is not really required, 
is a lesson to be learned. The view
point should be chosen carefully, 
remembering that much that is ex
traneous may be eliminated, or at 
least made unobtrusive, by moving 
the camera to the right or left, up 
or down, nearer or farther away, by 
focusing from different planes, or 
by using different diaphragm open
ings in the lens.

But sometimes, you say, how can 
you help getting In several objects 
of competing interest when Nature 
or circumstance has them in the pic
ture you want to take. It Is true that 
this situation cannot always be easily 
avoided but, when you are confront
ed with It. you may And yourself 
lucky after all. Go ahead and shoot 
and then examine your print, imag
ine a scene on a river. Your point 
ot Interest is a girl In a bathing suit 
about to dive from a row-boat in 
mid-stream. You have to snap the 
picture from the river bank Afty 
feet distant. You And when the 
print is Anished that Interest in the 
girl is rivalled by that in a small 
boy in the foreground at the right. 
Ashing from the bank. Beyond, diag
onally acrosi the river on the left is 
a dam and picturesque old mill in a 
setting of willows. You have three 
pictures in one. What do you do? 
You take your print and mask each 
one of these interesting pictures 
from the two others, mark them and 
have the corresponding sections on 
the negative separately enlarged.

Many a Ane picture is made by eii 
larging a selected portion of a mis- 
cellaneous composition.

JOHN VAN GUILDER

Organ Recital to Be 
Presented Wed. Night 

At Methodist Church
Mias Mamie Sue Halbrook 

will give an organ r-cltal Wed- 
' iiesday night, beginning at 8 
p. in. In the auditorium o f the 
First .Methodist Church of this 
city. .She will be assisted by 
Miss Ethel Kouth and Mesdames 
Bvnon Lealrd Jr. and E. L. 
Stewart. There will be no ad
mission charge for this pro
gram, which is to be the first 
of its kiiKl ever glv«m in Gatea- 
ville. and which promises to be 
very entertaining. The program 
follows:

“ Come With Rejoicing” — Mor
rison.

"Adagio from .Moonlight So
nata"— Beethoven.

"La  Cinquantaine (The Gol 
den W edding)— Gabriel-Marie.

•'Serenade’ ’— Schubert.
— By .Miss Mamie Sue Hal- 

h; ook.
Beading —  "Eve and That 

Snake from OF Adam an' His 
 ̂ Chilliiil' —  Boark Bradiford— By 
.Miss Ethel Bniith.

•'Waysii’ n Cliapel’ ’— Bell
'•l’ ilgrini Chorus from Taiin- 

haaser'— Wagner.
"Iinprovisiition ( Abide With 

Me ) ■’— Stulls.
*’ I.,argo from Xerxes’ ’— Ilui.del.
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds’’ 

— Slults.—  By Misb Mamie Sue 
Halbrook.

Duet —  "Siiiïdown" (London
derry A Ir i— By Mrs. Byron 
Lralrd Jr. and .Mrs. E. L. Stew
art.

"Berceuse 'from Jocelyn” — Go
dard.

I ’ ’The Rosary” — Nevin.
‘ ‘ .My Heart at Thy Sweet 

Voice"— From Sampson and De
lilah—  Delibes.

— By .Miss Mamie Sue Hal
il rook.

Beading— ’’ Blue Roses’— l.isa 
Parleaii.— By Miss Ethel Routli

’ ’Alpine Pastoral’ ’— Flagler.
“ Hero’s .March” — Dale —  By 

Miss .Mamie Sue Ilulbrook.

‘ 'DKRil.Nii" IN CORYELIi NETS 
WELUH FARGO E.XPBKSS 

STRONii IMLV

Waco’s No. 1 treasure hunter, 
W. A. Matheny, unearthed a 
Wells Fargo Express Co. strong 
box in an Indian mound in the 
southeastern! part of this county 
near Sugar Ixoaf, and says he 
can "tell you so many stories 
about Coryell County caves 
you could write a book, and all 
of it true.’ ’

Tliis box wa.s found wed/ed 
ill a niche 500 feet from the 
entrance to a cave in Coryell 
County. They pulled the copper 
handle o ff the box when they 
hitched a horse to it and tried 
H pull the box out.

Te liox was left, howevver, 
liecause as they claim it would 
require a month or so to dig 
if out. Measurements of the box 
are 18 inches by 24 long and 
about 10 inches deep.

Mathmy, Waco’s trasiire hun
ter, hag this story in Sunday's* 
Waco News-Tribune.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. I). .McCoy 
motorod to Waco Sunday where 
they met their daughter, who 
hag been attending the Waco 
district camp held at Valley 
Mills. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Frances Lemons 
of Waco who will be their guest 
this week.

County Supt. Witcher 
Reports on Accredited 

Schools o f the County
As most of the schools in 

the county will open within the 
next few weeks, the following in
formation will be of Interest 
to everyone interested in scho'il 
work.

Cottnty Supt. J. M. Witcher 
has a report o f the accrédité^ 
echools in the counWi with the 
number ot teachers in each, and 
the units o f affiliatUm. accred- 
it<'d to each school.

’ ’The Ooryoll County school 
systrw at present eonciats o f 48 
schools, seven of which are af- 
liliated, and 13 o f which are 
standardized. Those that are a f
filiated follow:

< 1 ) Gateaville High school, 
2» teachers and 34 units of af
filiation.

(2 ) Turnersville Rural High 
school, 13 teachers and 17J units 
o f affiliation.

(3 ) Oglesby High school, 12 
teachers, and 174 units of a f
filiation.

(4 ) Cl pperas Cove High 
sch(M)l, 9 toachiTo. 16 units of 
affiliation.

(5 » Evant High school. !» 
teachers and 174 units of af
filiation.

16) Pearl High school, has 8 
ttachers and' 16 units of a ffil
ia t!oi4.

(7 ) Ireland High -ubool, 7 
teachers and 9 units of a ffili
ation.

StandanI Kchtsds
The thirteen schoslg having 

7 or more standardized grades 
follow:

Fleldg, 1 teacher having 7 
grades standardized.

Enterprise, 2 teachers with 7 
grades standardized.

Slater, 2 teachers and witli 
7 grades standardized.

Mound, 3 teachers with d 
grades standui'dized.

Antelope, 3 teachers and 8 
standarized gradms.

Levita. 4 teachers and with 
P rfandardized grades.

Purmela, 4 teachers and ii 
grade.< standardized.

Ewing, 4 teachers and) having 
9 grades stall'’ardjzed.

Osage, 4 teachers and with 
9 grade.a standardized.

Ne.w Olive (I^eon Junction), 
4 teachers and having 9 stand
ardized grades.

White Hall, 4 teochers and, 9 
grades standardized.

Coryell City, 5 teachers and 
9 standardized grades. •

The Grove, 5 tmehers with 
9 grades standta-rdizedi

J. R, SAITNDERS "TAKES PEN 
IN HANIF’ TO WRITE 

SPORTS

J. R. Saunders, part time city 
carrier, and ex-sports writer anrt 
columnist 'for the ’ ’Yellow Jack
et" Howard, Payne College pub
lication, has signed on tire dot
ted line with the News to take 
his "pen in hand" and bring 
forth the news of the day in 
the locÆl spo<rt field.

J. R. will be seen this year 
around the green sward, chewing 
a fovorite brane’l o f ’ ’plug" or 
even on Saturdays maybe he'll 
have a ’ ’ toofer’ in his head.

He is replacing one Treiman 
Blanton, who will spend the 
majority of his time on "busting 
-»joda," at a local emporium.

Miss Arline Bates ot Ewing 
was a visitor ker« ìlònday.
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I WORLD COMMENT

By JOK BURNS

Urt‘at Hrituin*g answer to 
the threat of ItuUun (t^omina- 
tion in the Mt^.literranean is the 
treaty of mutual assistance with 
the Ktryptiaii kiiiKduin, by which 
the empiriw military might in 
the blue sea will be increa.-cd 
while its former vassal state 
V’ill again romplete indt'p<‘ndenee 
within a decade.

.Marking the end of a half 
century o f direct and iiidiretd 
control of the ancient land of 
*the Pharoahs. the treaty gives 
Great Hrilain a- clear-cut right 
to inainUiin its naval base* at 
AleÄuniiria, for which it will 
pay rent, and the British air 
force in Kyypt will be vastly in- 
crease»!. hlgyptians will under
take to contruct strategic roads, 
assuring ra|>id transportation of 
troops betwemi 'the Suez Canal 
2Cone and Alexandria. ;

In additional to ev*<ntual in- j 
dependence, Kgypt will receive | 
British aid in biiildjing up its | 
oAU army and l.ondin's sponsor-, 
ship for nieinhership in the | 
I t i.gu,- of Nations. As a con-j 
< esslon to Kgyplian nationalist i 
> lit I iiient, the British agr<<ed i 

to remove their army friim | 
I'gypt en the ‘ iii-itallment plan" I 
and principal BriUsh garrison ! 
will be shi'.led t > the Su(z Ca
nal zone, hut strategic road- 
will make it hiulily mebile if . 
it l.-i foi'ieil to protect K.gypt. ( 

Ti> Italy, 111. tnaty -ounded ' 
a warning tliat Britain w. s prt*-i 
paring to fight to maintain the | 
•'lif<' lii.'.'" to tin* Hast— China. >
I ’.di.i. .\iistria A liuge coiiceii-1 
tiatioii of ti'ivips. Iiattleships 
a .d plain's at A!'xandria will 
upldaiit Malta us the chief Bri
tish naval ba.-e in the 'M*Hlilei- 
laiiean. Kgyi>t, in cooperation 
with Britain, will resist every 
nttenipt of Italian aggrandize
ment and encroachment on the 
(.iin iries of the Mediterranean.

The first returns o f a presi
dential straw poll being conduct
ed hy 3,000 weekly newspapers 
co-operatiikg with the publish
ers autoca-ster service and the 
American l ’ n»is give Oov. Alfred 
M. I.andon a guhsisntial major
ity over President Roosevelt.

Tabulation of Votes in eigh
teen state's gave the following 
percentages;

Lauehoiu (Rep I ................ 50.8
Roosevelt ( I )e i i i . ) ............ 42.3
l.enike (U n ion )................  4.7
Thomas (Soc .)................  1.0
Colvin (P r o . ) ................  0.5
Browder (C om .)..............  0.7
On the twsis o f 45,000,000 votes 

expected to ge cast in Novem
ber, the;*» percentages would 
give Lall Ion ainiroximately 2 2,-
500.000, or 300,000 short of 
Roosevelt’s 1932 total, Roose
velt 18.900,000, and Lemke
2.000. 000.

Of the eighteen States re- 
porttvl on. Florida, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Neliraska, North Car
olina, North Dakota, Ohio and 
Texas were placed in the Dmn- 
ocrntlc ■ column- the latter by 
a 5 to 1 majority, and Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Marylarrd, Min
nesota, New .lersi'y, New York, 
Oklahoma. Pennsylvania am! Vir
ginia in the (i O. P. ooluinn.

Inter sting afe such polls ai 
•hat reported on above, but th ’ 
prpsidential imll which the en
tire nation eagerly awaits—  
Democrats, llepiihlicans. Inde
pendence and all— is that bv 
The Literary Digest, which has 
accurately forecast the results 
o f every presidential election 
since 1920.

As an oracle of election re
sults, the Digest's polls are 
uncanny. In 1924 the jKill pre
dicted the Klectoral College re
sult within three vote«— more 
than 99 por cent right— and the 
popular rote ’ o f Coolldige with-

X L cotton like woolen 

says l l ,e l iy  CD on

♦»

Wear if In the early autumn for it's cotton 
—  wear It later or for it looks I’ko wool. 
Color In the shoulder par<»de of 
butfons, belt arc! hanky trim.
Navy and v.'Ino, i 2 to 20 and

0 9 5 !i

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD , PROP.

in 1 per cent— 99 per cent cor
rect.

In 1929 the poll predicted 
the Republican landslide and 
indicated that Alfred E. Smith 
would lose such state« o f the 
“ Solid South'* as Virginia, Tex
as, North Carolln« and Flordl- 
da. The election showed that 
for the first time since 1860 a 
Republican had carried a South
ern State. In 1938 the landslide 
vote for Roosevelt was accu
rately forecast In October short
ly before the election.

Next week the first results 
of the 1936 Digest poll w ill be 
released Cor publication and 
from then until the last re
lease In October this column 
will carry condensedi reports on 
the poll.

Uiiiiiue in the election annals 
cf the Nation was the ruling 
by Attorney General Williain 
.McCraw authorizing the Secre
tary of tate to certify the names 
of eandidat“8 fm President and 
Vice Presii'.ent instead of elec
tors to he placed on the gen
eral election ballot.

According to McCraw, “ It was 
plainly the imrpose and Intent 
to the Legislature in the enact
ment of chapter 186, acts reg
ular session of the Forty-Sec
ond Legi.slatiire, to make pro
vision for the shortening of the 
official ballot for general elec
tions in this State by provid
ing that the names of the can- 
( i(!ates for President and Vlce- 
I'rosideiit. respectively of each 
political party shall be placed 
ui'on the official ballot for such 
( lecticii In this State In lieu of 
the names of electors for Pres
ident ank; Vice-President.’

.McCraw cited the Federal 
Constitution which authfirias'd 
State Legislatures to provide for 
the appointment o'f presidential 
electors in such manner as they 
may deem proper.

SENT-IN'TY-FIVE YOUNG MEN 
II.W E  O P P O R T l'N irY  OF 

JOINING ARM Y

OONBIDER YOUR IX>CAL 
MBRCHANT8

Between September 5th and 15. 
1936, seventy-five young men 
from this district "w ill not only 
have the opportunity o f being 
assigned to one of the most de
sirable posts in the army, namely, 
Fort Bliss, Texas, but also of 
becoming a very Important part 
o f mobilization plans for reserve 
officers at that post, according to 
Major Sidney J. Cutter, In charge 
of the Dallas recruiting district 
with headquarters at 462 Feder
al Building, Dallas, Texas.

Fort Bliss is located approxi
mately six miles from the center 
of El Paso, at the foot o f the 
majestic and, historic old Mount 
Franklin range. Just across the 
Rio Grande river from El Paso 
is the city of Juarez. Mexico. Ev

ery convenience obt.ilns Ixere, both 
as to the I’ ost proper and re
gards travel between the Post 
and the city. A line of the city 
trolley company runs to the main 
gate of the Post at regular inter
vals. Due to the fact that this 
is coiisidored one of the great
est all yonr-roiind climates in 
the world, sports abound through
out the y<«ir such as baseball. 
te'*iiis. track, football nn ’ basket
ball. A first elass gymnasium and 
s'viinming pool is nl&o_ availa
ble for members of the Post. The 
Post is equipped with a Post 
tiuiafre which has pictures night
ly. Dances and other entertain
ments are held at frequent in
tervals.

.Verording to Major Cutler 
the efforts of the ai;iny recruit
ing service to convince the pub
lic of the unusual opportuni
ties open to enlisted men of 
the army are invariably met 
by this erroneous conception of 
"Why, I did not know an en
listed man could become, an o f
ficer.”  That the above is un
true, state Major Cutler, a re
cent issue of a letter from the 
Adjutant General of the army

Your can c iw ays look
like
m i  s i

Bel!̂ 3-Sharmeer Stockings
for your LEG W 3DTK and LENGTH

$ 1 " ’ $ 1 ® '

C Tlic secret o f £Oo ’ !('o!viri£» !f';s is stockings that fit you per- 
r.ctly from top to toe! In other words our famous BtlU-Shar- 
t . icr Stockings nude- in )our leg size as well as your foot size. 
I'sot merely gradmited in length, but also individually sized in 
ti iJth to give you ll.iwless fit at ankle, calf, knee and top. No 
vtrio'.Iing f. ’ twisting to destroy your poise and appearance. 
None o f the yanking or bunching that starts most o f your 
runs! Here '.xclusivcly, of course, in weights and colors for 
every occasion.

Your Foot Size Has a Number 
Your LEG SIZE Has o NAME

Brev . . . fo r  sm alls Duchess . . fo r  ta lh  
Modite fo r  m id d lin gs  Classic . fo r  p ium ps

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Pi'op.

shows that only 25 per cent of 
the officers are graduated from 
West Point. 8 per cent promo
ted from the ranks, andi we in
fer, that 67 per cent are young 
heroes of the World War. A l
so, we observe from the list uf 
distinguished officers promoted 
■from the ranks, that the oppor
tunities for advancement of an 
enlisted man Is only limited by 
his own demerits and lack of 
perseverance and. Initiative. Un
der existing regulations, says 
Major Cutler, the. regular army 
Is allocated each year approxi
mately 90 vacancies at .West j 
Point-i'adetships, they are term- j 
•d. These vacancies are filled | 

comiii'titively hy men who have 
served faithfully and honorably I 
for at least one year and who ; 
iit time of entrance are less I 
Ihiiii twenty-two years of age. j 
This, states Major Cutler, is an | 
opportunity that should appeal) 
to any young man with red ' 
blood in his vein's.

Recruiting stations, in add!-, 
tion to the main station at Dal-! 
las. are located at Fort Worth, i 
Waco, Tyler, Paris, and Denison. ; 
Anyone desiring information may! 
contact any of the above offi-j 
ces where tin« government has 
iiliiced a member o'f the recruit-1• I
ing service for your conveninice.

The natives of the Island of 
Nias remain among the most 
primitive and interesting people 
(•f the East Indies.

Russia exiiects Its synthetic 
Rubber ind.ustry to supply all 
its needs by next year.

tJte.
B A B Y  P O W D E R

~th£cti

A N T I S E P T I C
Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also seta up an 
antiseptic condition all over 
baby’s skin and fights off germs 

I and infections. It  stops chafing 
and rawness, too So get a tin o f 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at 
your druggist’s today.

MENNEN Antiseptic POWDEI

ARE YOU 
NERVOUS?
Here is a way to help calm 

quivering nerves
YV> you foel *o nerrou « that you want to 

acream? Are there tim es when you ore croaa 
and Irritable . . • timea when you scold those 
who are dearest to  you f

If >our nerrea are on edRe. try I.YD IA  E. 
P IN K H A M '8  VL<;ETADLE C:OMPOUNI>. It 
helps calm  your quivering nerves and should 
lllve you the strength and energy to  face life  
w ith a smile.

When your worries and cares become too 
much fur you and you want to  run away from 
It all . . . take I YD IA  E. P IN K IIA M 'S  VEG
ETABLE COM POUND. Many women have 
had nerves as tangled as yours, but they have 
been able to build up their pep and energy and

ict back to norm al w ith the sId o f  LYD IA  &• 
IN K IIA M  S VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
When your m other end your grandm other 

used to become nervous. Irritable and rundown 
they depended upon this famous o ld  medictne 
to  pep them  up again . . .  to help tbeir nerves 
• • • to  help give cbem  •  cheerful dlspeslUon.
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Of Extra Sheer 
PHOENIX Silk Hosiery

WITH (T ’STOH FIT TOP. VALL ES TO $1.:]5

79c
Op|X)rtunity ? Yes, once each season does one get 
the chf.nce to buy such wonderfully clear hose for 
so little money. A complete close-out o f all Summer 
shades in values to ^1.35 for 79c. Many o f these 
shades will be good for 60 days. You had better 
hurry and get your pick of them.

Ladies Pure Silk 
Full Fashion Hose

49c
Slight irregulars of values to $1.00 in a well known 
standard brand hose. A complete close-out o f all 
Summer shades. Every thread silk and full fashion, 
they cannot last long in a selling event like this.

^ o Ä / r i t e A ^
SHOP <9t. COMPARE-YOU’LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

A >1 Kl{ I< 'A \ K X I*K nm< >\A R Y
K<M{<'KS TO IIOI.O KIRST 

RRIMOX AT OAI.I.AS

Commander in chief of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Jas. 
K. Van Zandt of Washington, 
and Major Oeneral Frank Par
ker Commanding Ueiioral o'f the 
8th Corps Area U. S. Army, Lt. 
General Robert L. RuIIock of 
the National Securiay I.ieague 
will a il' assist Major Gerteral 
Iteaumont Hnck the National 
Chairman in formally opening 
the First National AEF Reun
ion in Dallas Septemb<<r 10, 1936 
<>n the grounds of the Texas 
Centennial. The Reunion will be 
held four days. Sept. 10 through 
the 13ih. Each of the Divisions 
o f the Army as s<Jt up in the 
National Defense Act will have 
«Itecial days. September 10th 
being regular Army Day honor
ing the 1st thru the 7th divi
sion AEF; Sept. 11th will be 
National Guard Day honoring the 
26th thru the 4 2ndi division; 
Sept. 12th will be National 
Army Day honoring the 76th 
thru the 9 2nd divisions, and 
Sept. 13th will be combined 
Army, Navy, and Marine Day, 
with Memorial Services that 
night.

Many o'f the life time frleod- 
ships formed on the field ot 
hattie and the training areas o f

France will b<* revived at this 
! first Reunion. Many l.ast Man 
I Clubs fornuidt around the V'!«! 

Rouge tables In France will 
li)l(!i their first meeting here 
18 years after. Inquiries have 
h' ên pouring in asking about 
Rtiddit« of the old outfit and 
already small Battery and Com
pany Luncheons are being ar
ranged. The daily programs have 
Iveii so co-ordinated that eacli 
inorning Company, Battery, Reg
iment and Naval Ships w ill meet 
and many a happy hour will be 
spent when theee veterans fight 
over again those long marches 
between polar tree«, the ('jan- 
gers o f the front, and the long 
weit to return home. Eighteen 
years have passed and again 
the Veteian wants to see that 
Buddy o f yesterday who shared 
a common danger while in the 
service o f our beloved America. 
Every AEF Veteran should make 
every e'ffort to attend this first 
Natiotital Reunion of their Bud
dies. Special rates on all rail
roads and Busses.

Two psychologists have de
vised a test to measure how 
conservative or radical an In- 
diviual may be.

Apple pies can be made more 
delectable by flavoring them 
Witt a bit of brown sugar.

Brilliant ^ore- *Ĵ iüuurs of Ofulumk Faihion»!

Set a New Tempo in Design and Cole. L 7 

That Is Smart, Bright and Refresh Aig!

ijiilm iltih lt) (yitJtioHcJ o f
• 80-Sq. Prints!
• Shirley Prints!
• Ideal Chambrayl

You Will Also Find Our New Fall Line Of 
MARCY LEE Dresses On Display. Let Our Sales
people Show You This New Line

S HO P fit C O M P A R E - Y O U ’ L L  B U Y  H E R E  A N D  S A V E . !
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Mr». Jeff ItateN Kiilt'iiiiin« 
ï'riday Aflcnittoii.

Meiiil><>i-ii o f the Merry Wives 
riiil) Wire etiterluineil H'riduy 
iiftfinooM at the lioine of Mr», 

t'f llatfH, 160:3 Sauiuterg «t. 
ili)iic|Ui>t» of Miimiier 'fluuers 

'.V t re ii«ei;i for (h'eoration aiul 
!un s of S-t furul.-liei!' tlie di- 
■̂el•sio n.

\ deliei. iiH ire eourse was 
M'lvit'il at coiieliisioM of uiiu>«.

Mrs. Cora FlaldrIdKe, who liaa' 
b?eii visitiiiK her son. Howard.! 
HaldridKe. in Tylep for several! 
months, has returned to this 
eity for a visit with her nyother. 
Mrs. Victor Karnes,

Mr 
Slid 
\vt i-e
Kelley luiHMiil services, return 
iii,i{ home .Moiidav.

and .Mrs, 1*. Milker
sail ( ’ Imiles of AhiUuio 
here Sum’uy for the Ki.ox

Min. Jim .1. Itrowii 
llo.N|e«N to < dills.

The Friday Itridue Olili) was 
eii*-.Ttaiiied at the home of Mrs 
Jim J. Itrown on we.st le on 
îr. ‘ "t. Friday evening.

Ill uaiites of liridKe .Mrs. John-j 
nil- Wasiiburn was^ recipient of i 
.'Osh score prize. |

Coca l\da w.is served duriiiKl 
ih“ sanies and ii’«' cri.am am' 
cake at the com lu.'iion. Oue-’ts 
w. re .Me.sdanit« Durwood Sliep- 
ht i>l, tilen Oirav. Johnnie Wash- 
liurn. Isuiij .N'eiimaii. K W. 
JoiDis Jr., Misst« Joyce Maker 
unti Juanita Stranse.

•Miss l.izzzie Lockhurd. prit la- 
ry teacher in the IJatesviiie 
(irammar School, has retur^-cd 
from a two months' vacation in 
Houston.

•Mr. and .Mrs Jack Horne and

I iiiK in Thompson this week. Miss 
, Molihie Stephenson, who ha.s heeu 

lisiliifK roiatives here the past 
weeks, accompanied them to her 
home there.

.Miss Mertie Saunders of Min
eral Wells is visitiiiK her broth
ers. Mud and (Juiiies Saunders, 
and other relatives here this 
V eek

l̂r<.. Isiiira Kaylord 
Mo'tess (o  ('lull.

The Thiirsii.iy Contract Club 
'Arts entertained at the home of 
Mr-- 1.a lira Itayford at the State 
■’’ rMirn .Sdnsd

I’.omiU' A of red roses were 
e l t II decorations Hih scoto 
awards went to Mesdames Dan 
Mct'lell.iii amlt James .\1< ss.

.\ti ice c.iiirse consiNtin of 
fherhef aitd cake wa- scrv d the 
! ÎI win. .Mesd.lines Mabel (îard- 
iior. L. S. Holmes, !.. K. Thom- 

. 11 Sr.. Din .\1<-Clellan.
Sadler, J ,\ Hallman.
1C Jack.s o  N Hix.
S; n. ’ Iicl 1. Jaiil.'S .MosS,
I :< C. rulh. and Fred (1.
iM,

Mr. alidi Mrs. Ceeil Pennini* 
ton and family o'f Waco were 
Kuest» of Mrs. Penninjttoii’s par
tili». Mr, and .Mrs. Tom Lut- 
terloh. Sunday.

•Miss lairraine Cook of Waco 
was a wes'k end Kiiest o f Miss 
Fred My mill. She was uceompa- 
nied home Sunday by .Mr. and 
Mr». U. W. Myroin an.!, dauithte’’ 
Fred and Mi»» laaih Dale Franks.

Ches» 
1 lorai-e 
W H. 

Fraii- 
I’ rew-

Mr. and Mr». Kd I.eiiKefeld 
aii.l daiiKhler. Metty Jean, of i 
Saji Ilk» spent the week elli’ vl8- 
ilim: frieiii'ii and rel.itives ¡lire. 
.Mr. I„ i.Kcfelil. \v!’.,) was for
merly usHOciated with Marties 
Dumber' Co. here, ha- miiuuiie- 
nient of a lumber yard at Se- 
iniin.

'tl's. .leff Iblti'N 
ll'i-lcss to ('lu ll.

.'!> inhi-rs off the Owl Club 
V . re ontortiiiiied at the home of 
.Mrs. Jeff Mall.». 1602 Saunders 
st:eet.

.Summer flowers were arrai.ged 
tiMractively throuRhout the jKir-j Miownwood 
I.'- rooms, where games of S t 

wire playeil.
.\n Ice course was served for 

reireshinents.

C. I,. Kirby Jr., who has been 
«mployed in a drug store at 
'Vink iluring the siimnier, »iient 
the week end here yisiting his 
tiarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Klr^ 
by Sr. He will leave toiiay for 

where will enter 
Howard Payne College.

H. .1. l,KO\H.\Rn E.VTKXDH 
Tll.AXKS TO VOTER.S F i)R  

SI PPOKT l.N PK IM ARYDr. atwt Mrs. W. W.Ward and 
children. Klisabeth Ann and ,
Kugene, of Waco visited Mr. | I extend my sincere thartks
and .Mr*, lieake Ayres and other j and appreciation for the sup-
friend.» hen* Sunday Dr. Ward..  ̂ port given me in the mn-of(.
1, former p-vstor if the First i It is gratifying to note that
Methodi.st Church of this city. > T have so many friends who not 

the presiding elder of only voted for me but went outand now I
tlie Waco District, is enjoying of their way to secure support
a two wt«ks’ vacation. They j of their friends in my behalf, 
«pent last week visiting th e ! It Is my Intention to be on 
Centennial in Dallas and plan I the job and b« honest In all
t') spend thU week In Hous- my work. Again thanking you,
ton with relative.» arid friends. H. J. LeonTiard.

LET THE ADS . .
Save You Money !
The p;ijre.s of the ,NKWS jire .jammed with values 
offered Ity the storo.s in (late.sville! By leadiriir th«"' 
ads carefully you can save |K>nnies on your food 
nmls and dollars on your lai'jie purchases. Wise 
men and women know this . . , that’s why
they shop in The News before shopitinp in the stores!

READ THE ADS TWICE A WEEK IN THE—

Coryell County News

l-DOWN SALE
Ladies Coats

- F ' 1

UNIQUE PLAN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE LAUNCH THIS $ l.0 0  DOWN SALE!

By bringing to you Fashion’s supreme beauty. 
New colors! New materials in Fall 1936 new

luxury and 
creations.

smartness!

■V.

We hold your purchase

for future delivery.

%
“  T-S! ■

J

Weekly 
On Any 

Purchase

'Ir 4

BUY YOUR COAT NOW I 

YOU GET MUCH BETTER 

SELECTIONS AND VALUES

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

$5.95 $7.95 $10.95 $16.95
We invite you to see our presentations of Fashion’s new Creations 
for Fall 1936.

t «> ^

« •

JOE H ANNA
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Men’s Overalls
$1.00 values, extra heavy triple 

stitched, mill shrunk. All sizes. 

Joe Hanna’s Price—

79c
Men’s Work Shirts

69c value, full cut, triple 

stitched, fast colors, grey 

or blue. Size 11 to 17. Joe 

Hanna’s Price—

49c
Work Shoes

$l..'10 value, leather upper, scout 
style, sewed and tacked; 6 to 12. 
Joe Hanna’s Price—

$1.29
Men’s Gloves

39c value, leather palm, double 
fingers, knit wrist. Joe Hanna’s

Price—

27c

Joe Hanna’s
Cash Store

Mrs. Of'orKe Penninigton has 
heHii ill for the past week.

J.ee Doniestead of McGi-egor 
vlulicd fiiend« here Sunday.

Mrs. A. Kelley la visitlnv her 
(liiiiahter, Mr». C. P. Huker, and 
fitinily of AbiU'iie thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McClellan 
of Waco aper.t the week end 
here yiaitinK relatiyea and friend».

Mra. ft. U. Croaa ia yiaitiiiK 
fiienda an-d relatiyea in Ilallin- 
per thia week.

.Mias Hetty L< e apent the week 
end yiaitinK relatiyea in (Hen 
Hose.

Mr. and Mra. O. K. Loyejoy 
and -Mr. and Mra. J. A. (Arch) 
Hoyd were Waco viaitora yea- 

! terday.

Mesara. Bill Lynch o f Dallaa 
and Bill Abeel of Waco were 
week end. Rueata of Mias Jacqu- 

! lyn West.

Doyle MorRan, employee of 
the Coco Cola Rottling Works 

I of thia city spent Sunday in 
I Temple.

Mr». Jim Lovejoy of Pideoke 
and daiiRliter. Mra. K. l.ove and 
ami of Sudan yiaited wlth .Mr. 
aiM Mra. (). K. Loyejoy over the 
paat week en-d.

Mrs. .1. M. Caator and baby 
dnuRliter of Dallaa apent laat 
w*ek viaitiiiR Mrs. (5. ('. Simp
son and diiuRhtora aiM other 
lelatiyea bere.

Billy Bloodworth, who baa 
been attendiiiR tho rn iyers ity  
o f Texas aummer seaaioii. Aus
tin. came Saturday for a tlir*‘e 
weeks’ visit with Mr. anil .Mra. 
J. M. Prewitt.

Mra. Ira Franks, Mi.sa Verona 
Franks. .Mrs. Howard Frank* 
and Mary Kuth of Stamford and 
Buddy Llpsey attended the O n- 
tennial Exposition at Dullaa 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Brooks 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Powell, In Fort Worth over the 
paat week end. Mra. William 
Powell returned with them for 
a week’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. H. H. Howell.

.Mia« Raye VlrRlnla Raylford 
if. a Rueat of Mr. and Mra. Doyle 
BaldridRe of Temple this week

Mr. and Mra. Burl McGllvTay 
of Dallaa are viaitlnR hia par
ent a. Mr, and Mrs. C. H. M(S- 
Gilvray this week.

Emil Ia 'o, employee o f the 
News, returned Sunday from a 
two weok.s’ vacation In Here
ford where he visited hia broth
er, Carl Lee. an<l family, and In 
Dalla.s wliere he attended the 
Centennial Exiioaitioii.

Little Miss Beth I^ewia of 
Austin W'aa a week end guest of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. M. Prewitt, of this city.

.Mrs. S. J. Mings wa.s conveyed 
to a Waco hospital Friday. She 
will probably undergo an opera
tion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Franks 
are spending thia week In San 
Antonio visiting friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and .Mr». K. W. Jame
son and small daughter, Su
zanne, who have l)een visiting 
In Honeapath, South Carolina, 
have rettirnedi to their home 
here. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Jameson’s brother, 
Woodrow Morgan, who will re
main for a short visit. Mr. Jame- 
aon is pharmacist at the Gates- 
ville Drug store.

Mra, E. T. Mayes and, chil
dren, lyouise and E. T. Jr., 
and Mias Florence Simpson are j 
visiting in Longview this W'eek. I

J. W Millard, who now has aj 
position in Waco, spent the past' 
week Pil'd here with hia wife and j 
mother. i

Miss Elizabeth Rich o f Tem
ple was a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Boulware the latter part 
of laat week.

Mr. and) Mrs. Sam Chambers 
and daughters, Doris and Toot
sie, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Chambers returned the latter 
part of last week from a vaca
tion trip to Corpus Christl, and 
other points in that seceion of 
the state.

Mr. and, Mra. Arch Boyd, Mra. 
R. G. Dickie and .son Charlea 
spent last week visitin friends 
and relatives in Houston.

m é íT l o v e “
PEPPY GIRLS
You can become peppy 

this easy way
I f  ymi err happy ami peppy ami fu ll o f  fua; 

men w ill take you plai't’>. I f  you are lively* 
they w ill Invite you to «lancea and parties*

DITT, I f  you arc crosa jn d  llfctesa and always 
tired out* men w on 't he Interested In you. 
Men don ’t like ’ ’t ju lc t" klrla. Men Ro to 
parties to  enjoy them»clvea. They want glrU 
■long who are fu ll ot pep.

L V n iA  R. PINKIIAM 'S VEG E TABtE  COM
POUND helpa give you pep and energy. For 
over s ilty  years glrla and women have been 
taking this famous old medicine to  pep them  
up . * • to  help give them  strength, energy, 
sparkle. Notice the girls and women about 
you who are fu ll o f pep. Ask them  what makes 
them  peppy. I f  they are honest, many o f 
them  w ill give the credit to  LYD IA  E. P IN K - 
H A M ’ S V E G E T A B L E  C IO M PO U N D . Y o a  
should give LYD IA  K. P IN K H A M ’S VEG
ETABLE COMPOUND m try. G IrIt v tU i M  
aro moro a ttractira  to  o m o *

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY jP . ,  V., .♦)
R E S O Y  F O P

.Mrs. H. V. Aderhold aird dau
ghter, Angelina, and Mias W il
lie Lou Olonn of Waco were 
guests of Dr. and Mra. K. R. 
Jonrs Monday. Little Margaret 
A.nn Jones returned, with them 
for a short visit In Waco. Plus Short Subjects

COMING NEXT  
‘IT’S LOVE AG AIN

-Mlaa Ruth Powell was reported 
ill several days last week.

Mr. andl Mrs. Claude Boulware 
spent the week end visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Arch 
Boulware and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Myers In Cleburne.

MICKIE SAYS—
^ "s o  y o u  w of/r t a l h " ^

f\/EV£R WAÇ <ÌAIDÖFTERE  > 
IN  O U R  S H O R *  WF HÑOW 

H O W  T O  M A R E  T V P E  T A L K ,  , 
f f O T H  W A P f  A N D  J O B

PRir\jTiM<S>

TOP HANDLE BAGS
Swlngy bag.* are the fashion. 
Suede, antelope and calfskin 
in black, brown and green.

GLOVES ARE STITCHED
Stitcliing on your gloves mark 
them* important for Fall!

SHOES ARE HIGH
High stepixrs 
Fall Shoes . 
and kidskin.

the new 
in suedes

Joe Hanna’s
Cash Store
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SPORTS
King Kootball again hold« 

sway in tin* »iHirts world with 
Tcjuis U8 hi8 Crown Prince. Ths 
Southwe8t prumikcs to be a 
greater drawiiig card than even 
in 1«35 when tlie Methodist 
Ponies Won the bid to the Kose 
Howl.

The colorful uggiesslon of 
professional, inter-seetii'iial col-

Quality White 
[.eihorn Chicks

From in\ own Flock 

1'U‘ iihatoi \ow l{uiinini;

Y A T E S  
Poultry Farmm

m il*. -in L o v ita  Tioad
Phone 2912

lerlate and high achool games 
will focus the nations atten
tion oil the fastaat, roost thrill
ing fiH)tball section in the 
country. Follow Texas football 
this year. It is one of the great
est publicity agents the state
could possibly have.

The stason will start the night 
of S<‘pteiuber 7 when the Chi
cago Hears, crack professional 
chih, meets a stellar All-.-Vmeri-
can elevt.n iif the Cotton Howl 
at the ('enteiiiilul Kx|>osition, 
Dallas. \ ‘ ‘me<‘tln of the mastu- 
doiis”  for lu)th cluhs possess the 
biggest names in current foot
ball history. N’agurski, Feathoi.-.
aiiil Hewitt of the Hears will
match brains and brawn with 
.'lU'h college stars as .McCauley, 
l.utz. aiii' Wetzel. Sueh a game 
will he well worth sei ing.

Th > seasiin has to t advanc«'d 
> nouuh to forecast the fate of 
til" local (’ lull, ti'.e high school 
Ih rnt't' Con.litioi - sumninding 
the a> ntal calih r of he t«an.

star softball teams of the local 
league, fans are asked to fill out 
their choice and return to this 
office, or hand to J, K. Saunders, 
new Newt sports editor.

These teams a'fter being se- 
leeted by the fang, will meet 
sometime next week in a three 
game series. Men must be picked 
tor the iKjaitlon they actually 
pluy<‘d during the season:

First Teuin
Name Team

Catcher

Plleher

I h.

S f. 

1. f 

I f 

U f

w ove; 
■ o l .  

in
■ hai'

^■QW, for the first time, uny 
^ home anywhere c.m have every 
advantage of finest city refrigeration. 
Kerosene Electrolux brings you the 
Bame perfect food protection, the 
same worthwhile sxving.s that have 
made the giLs-ots-rated Electrolux 
the favorite for fine city homes and 
apartments. Clip coupon for booklet.

I Ç III ,T ^  I S . C Ô V R O  N
DEALER’S NAME 

AND AOORESS

Caoilemen: Please send me, without 
obtigstinn, further information about the 
new Eleetrulux Kcroavoe Jtefrigeratur.

Nave. _____

S-. OR ri. F. f). .

______ -S t a t e .

Pat Olsen

t h.
c

- ; :i!
th 

its

;u i
■ ‘ :v.i

Will
w -ra i:. 
Ci.i' ville

.lie id 'al h a hi tier 
!'('-t loi'tb.ill .«t.iili- 

tral Ti xas Class !!■

Second
Name Team

•1 .m it't' lliui'iit and 
• ■-.t ■ ii!> an a geod 

•;i >:..tosvill. sh-iuld 
nark this year. .\ 

f rmid.il'l. I'pp - 
'! ,i; g \ r. 1 tr!’..;:-
'  le m-' lit the I f . ■

>. -r draw— it i.s 
fiu>t’)all for Texas 

'.site.'ialiy.

I'atcliei 

I'ii. lier 

1 it. .
■1 it. . 

i>. .

1.
1. r.

.wolTHAIiL C IIVM Pi 
K M » SFASO.X i

night Sitw the oil- jjj j.iqjo 
local softball league ! three-game 

Siindwich Shop 
the Firemen to the 
to .3. Showing im-

M ■> IS 
It)

Tiiur-iav 
max of the 
wh-iH Dti s 
hurn-d up 
tune of 14 
I»ressive stickwoik and haae- 
riinnint the Hauiluirg Hounds 
made short work of Doc Kay’s 
(arip ns fast hall, and gallop-d 
iiome to an easy victory.

On Monday night of last w oi k ’ 
tin- Fireltoys l>eat th'> CCC Campj 
a;'ii Doc's won out over the 
Merchants, leaving the title in 
deadlock between Doe's and the 
Camp, The resulits of Thurs
days games with the Firemen’s 
defeat and the Merchants vic
tory ever the Camp C to 5 gave 
Doc’s undisputed right to title. 
Having won the first half cham
pionship this gave Docs the sea
son’s title.

SEASO.V STANDINGS 
won

I>O08  8
CCC Camp ..................... 7
.Merchants ........................4
Firemen . . . ’. ....................4

I f ..................................................
K f ..................................................

1 submit this as my clioice of 
the Fiis-t and Second all-star 
ttuins of tht liH-al softliall leagii.

.\i.-ld ‘MHJtji isuptXit
series.

Signed

MKTHODIST
.11’

ZONK 
KVA NT

MKKTIVt;

lost
4
a
7
.s

Th»' Hamilton Counnty Melli- 
odi-it Meeting was held witli tlie 
Kvant .-Vtixiliary Tuestiay i f 
la.-t week, .'\inong the speeial 
gtie.«t sps'akers was .Mrs. W. C. 
Gnggolz of this city who sptike 
on "Visions of Yesterday and 
1 oday.’

Otis Hurt of Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, Mrs. Theo Copeland of 
Dallas, and Lorraine Hurt of 
Waco were Gateevllle visitors 
Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thetford 
and -daughter and .Mrs. Monroe 
Chambers visited Dr. Alsup o'f 
Temple, and attended the 66lh 
marriage anniversary of his par- 
ptils. Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Alstip 
at Little Klvor Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Alsup will be remem-

_  I bored by the older residents
I .\\S TO CIHKKK .\IiL-kSTAll ' of this county, as hr taught

TK.V.MS I .'chool at The Grove, Davidson
-------------------  I and other places in this coun-

For your convenience to help jty  soinu 40 to 45 years ago. 
.-“■lect the first and second a ll-1 .-Ml nine of their children were

d e f o n E H E m s s H o r ,
DOWNATOQUAD/

OtHftTHlS WATCH BE 
5EHT TO HI9 WIFE-.

©THAT HE BE SHOT 
IM THE BREAST

©THAT HIS BOOV BE GIVEN 
A CHRISTIAN BURIAL.

A MEXtm  im m m  m £
HIS WATCH. HE WAS SHOT 
IN THE HEAD. AND HIS BODY, 
WAS LEFT WHERE IT  P E LL /

THEmSVEflU/
' PCiEATED F0R:cTKit:i o;
^  jAM.f, IÇZ-3 FCC CiiE AUD OAK (i;; F

ISOLE

3WOMEN AND 3 CHILDREN 
ESCAPED/

©lÇ34HSfCO

TEIE .̂'ONE ’’0 
EVERY ûâiTOPtt 

IN TEX/.C/ ..

HlShOfDAllA.CDtC.lS. 
■̂ 1326, FOT. THEOTHES/

fTift''. vficr.iw
WCO "AZi'

present for the occasion and a 
number o f grandchlldrem and 
other relatives.

I’ rof. and Mrs. Nell Foster 
uiid daughter, Lou Ann, of Wa
co have b<M-n visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Foster, 
o'f this city. I’ rof. Foster is an 
insructor In Haylor University.

Cohen Richardson has been 
ill for sevei-al days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Strlek- 
laiid and children spent Sunday 
at the Centennial Kxpo.sitinn in 
Dallas.

Charlie Kldler and children, 
J.oiiise and Marvin of ( ’ opperus 
Covtt were GiilesviUe visiitors 
: ect'iilly.

U»‘ v. Horae.o Potrei and 
ily of Harrow and Mrs. 
Helhimy of this city visitexi 
Ik-ssif- .Mays a: Copperas
Wt'diiesdily of last week.

•Mi s . Prii-ti Haiinian and, ha 
h,'- i.'aiightc.r, Martha Kliziaheth. j 
.-pent last week vi.-titiiig .M 
itiid .Mbs, Otto I-engeft‘ld of 
ll.imilton. .Mrs. Haumaii is a 
sister to .Mr-i. L( ngefx'ld.

■Mrs. Loper spent one ilay 
last \t(Mk visiting Mr. and Mr-. 
11. K. Sradt-r ef Crawford.

!I'\. .1. S. Franks, who h
’- i-ii visiting lii.s nitce, .Mrs. .1- 
!.. t) ItiiMl, and nephews, Kd- 

Oaiin-s. .lohn and Jit 
I'sai.k.'. r<‘turred, to his honii ia 
■\ lisi in Monday.

Kvert-tt Williams, wlio laugiii | 
ill Ilio C -ppt-ras Cove seliool last i 
'• t . r, has resigned there to ac-j 
i-t-pt a place on the laetulty of I 
til - Turiiersville .-«-hool.

Visitors in the W. L. Cooper 
holm* at Copperas Cove last 
wet-k were Cyril and Heaiirun | 
.Matthews, Mrs. latra Matthews, 
Karl Whitley of Okay, Kay 
Co |it<r of this city and Curtl.s

Henderson of Alpine.
Mrs. John Rufus Colgln amd( 

daughter, Mary Jane, Mrs. J. M. 
Stone and Miss Lindsay Belle 
Dickie were Waco visitors 
Thursday.

Clinton Chamlee, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Koy Chaiulse, the past 
week has returnedi to Waco to- 
resume his stud4es at Baylor U.

M l

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Dp to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

That

•Wee Small Voice’ ’

says

‘ ‘Trade During

S E P T E M B E R

With

BYROM & W ALKER
WK DKI-IVKK PHONE 100

N E W  C R O P  
Meal - Cake - Hulls

ONE SACK OR A CAR LOAD

Mixed Meal & Hulls 

Readimix
(A  Meal-Hull-Molasses Feed)^

W E BUY OR TRADE FOR

COTTONSEED
I. F. JOHNSON JR.

Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 —  Night Phone No. 5
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Hf^KKW WOBM CONTROL 
By W. K. I>oTe

S » IBqÇAS, TUESDAY, S
m

How to Trfwt Screw Worm 
iBifntitcd WomidH

Use only benzol and pine tar 
■oil. These are the only mater
ials recommended by the Bureau 
o f  KntomuloKy and plant Quar
antine. Heniol is used to kill the 
«crew worms. Pine tar is used 
as a dressing fur wound« and 
for repelling fiies.

from the wound ■ shhuld be 
cleanedi carefully. Wounds con
taining blood and serum must 
be carefully swabbed with cot
ton, because benzol dues not 
readjly kill scew worms protect
ed by fluids in the wound. Im- 
inediateiy following the swabb
ing, a light application o f com
mercial benzol is made to the 
wound with an oil can or sy
ringe, which retards the flow 
of blood. Three or four min
utes shonld be allowed for theBefore these materiels are ap

plied, the portions o f the ani- 1 |,(ji)zol to reach the screw worms 
mal covrt-ed with cMschar-gea j a  light application is then 
_ I made, and, dry cotton is inserted

! in the wound. This cotton plug 
I sliould remain in the wound soDON’T BE ROBBED

HAVE YOUR RADIO
Repaired or Re-tubed bv 

rU R TIS  SIMS 
— At—

Western Auto Associate 
Store

I that the screw worms can have 
I sufficient time to breath and be 
' killed by the gas of the benzol. 
It is recommended that stock- 

, men leaves the cotton plugs 
1 audj screw worms in the wounds.
I

Pine tar oil (specific gravity 
is then applied over the cotton 
plug and oh the skin around 
the injured parts. It may he 
spread with cotton wrapped a- 
round a clean stick. The pine 
tar oil repels files and aldj <n 
ioaliag. FioHowlng the Ifirst 

i treatment, the reappearance of 
I a bloody discharge from the 
I wound, indicates that living lur- 
! vae are present. In such cases 
j treatment with benzol shopld 
I be repeated. If there is no fur- 
' thdr discharge, the condlirioa 
i suggests that the screw worms

were killed an d  th a t only plne- 
tur oil should be applied. It 
Is netiessary to apply pine tar oil 
every day or two until the 
wound Is healed.

How To I*r«*vent Screw 
Worm Flies

Screw worms must be pre
vented from breeding in living 
animals. This is the only meth
od at presfMit for the control 
of the screw worm fly. They can 
he itrevented from infesting 
uniinuls by ’Setting out ordinary 
fly traps or by burning dead 
animals. These methods are 
useful ill combating the common 
blow flies and are good sanitary 
practices. The immediate burn
ing of carca.sses o f animals 
which die from screw worm 
attack is Important in order to 
prevent the screw worms pre— 
t-ent from completing their de
velopment.

If the true screw worm fly 
Clin be kept from breathing in 
living animals, it is believed 
that there will be little trouhhi 
f'‘oni screw worms.

*
X , 1936

cniu)
'AND Tilt SCHOOL
^  Br Dv. ALLBN a  mLATO  

Dir*rtm. Phmé! mi tímé

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 'T j | | ^  K h I I I ^ S
DM*t Take Drazdo Drag*

Tour KtdB«ye «ontalB f  mUllM ita f  
#r « lU r*  whicti n »ir  W  

br «r  draaCfe. IrrliatlB« d rvm
c*r«ful. I f  fUBCtloBBl KMb o  #r 
<llBord«ri makB yo « m ultt from 0 «t«B C  

I Up Ntchto, Lom  of Pop*I Pain*. Rhoomatlc Pain«* Di»»lBOBa. CJr- 
I d e l Undar Byao. Neuralrla, Acidity, 
; liurnln«. Bmartinp or ItcblBC* you dOB t 
I need to take ohaocao. All d ru ffieU  bow 
i have the moat modero advancod treat« 

meat for tkoae trouble»—a Doctor’a prM- 
criptlon called C y a t «  (Slaa-Te*). Worke 
faet—oaf# amd auro. I b 48 houra It nuat 

G eorK e W unh illK ton  w as n e a r lv  brlnr new Vtiallty aad la »uaraiito»d to 
* . . I I  - -  . make you fed 10 yeara youorer Id « e

w eek or m oaoy baaa od Mtujrn o f  em p ty

OK’D BY MILLIONS
ú ^ a m íp ic

YKIJ/VW
The color yellow Is coming 

into its own. It Is fashionable; 
in style, so to speak. I m not

us tall as Abraham Lincoln. 
Washington, at the time of his 
death was 6 feet, three and one 
half inches, while Lincoln’s hei
ght wes six feet four inches.

♦
Klectric headlights were used 

ou locomotive« as early asl886. 
♦

The first patent ever granted 
to American women wes for a 
device to clean and cure corn.

♦
Diesel enginies are used by 

submarines while on the surfoce 
and electric engines are used 
when the submarines are un-1 
der water.

♦
The gold reserve of France ■ 

is keep in gpecitliy constructed ■ 
vaults 200 feet below the sur-j 
face of the earth. The vaults j 
are in a chamber that covers i 
more than* two acres. Above the, 
ceiling there is 40 feet o f water | 
and 50 feet of solid rock.

The north to south distance | 
ot the Pacific ocean, from Beh-1 
ring strait to Antarctica, is

, *a r i  y o u D K t  U> on*
_. _____ ______k on roturn of omiKy

packas*. Oyataa coaU only Sc a doaa at 
drussiat* tbo «uarantta protacts you.

With Furniture From LEAIRD’S

O n e o f  O u r B es t 
Living Room ‘Buys’

See It and Save !
Six Pieces

(Similar to illustration)

Two piece Living Room Suite. 
One Occa.sional Chair.
One Table 
One Lamp.

•  One Elnd Table.

$4950

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

O. and Co Clawson Lumber Co.

-efcrrlng to clothe«, but to I '""•'e than 8,000 nau-
! .''omethiiig more permanent. Clo-1 miles.

thing styles a nd ,  .    .. .
colors are fickle. I o w ' e y r  a measure, a link
They chuuge with I **• ‘ ■*‘*2 inches, 
the seasons. But | 
the yellow of sci
ence will no doubt 
l»e with us for a 
long time. In short 
science his t’js<'ov- 

ered hy means of exjterimenta- 
tion and trial that yellow is 
the color with greatest vi.sihil- 
ity. That is, under comlitlons 
tending to obscure other colors, 
we see yellow the longest, or 
we see It first, as the case may 
be.

Yellow is being used increas- 
in.gly for buseR, trolley cars, 
crossing lanes, curb markings, 
road signs, and airplane guides.
In several states It is the le
gal color of school buses. Stand 
ing out as it loes in twilight, 
snow, tog, and similar condi
tions, It is contributing prom
inently to the growing causes 
of .safety.

In the class, room we find the 
use of yellow chalk on the In
crease. The reason Is the same, 
that is it is easier to see. Thus 
on dark <Lays, in poorly lighted 
rooms, and on poor blackboards 
yellow chalk is a safeguard 
Hgoinst eyestrain. It is the only 
kind used In sight-saving class
es, and gradually it is replac
ing white chalk in the regular 
schools.

DRIVE ’ROUND

and fill up writb 
SH ELL OIL AND  

GASOLINE
Or FAST TK.\.\S No. 1

GAS
Tires Sold and Repaired

SERVICE STATION
Pbone 182

Betwt.*en 9tb and lOtb on 
I^eon street

Bayle Baker and .Marvin 
.Mayberry, Owners

Got the Jitters?”
DON’T le:t  

YOUR HOME GET 
THAT w a y :

E'ix and Furnisb From

FLAT. TEXAS

W ill Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By W ILL ROGERS

T T  A IN ’T always fair to see our- 
selves u.s others see us, becau.sa 

sometimes the others see wrong.

Now, for instance, this here Mrs 
Ackey was at a card jiarty at Mrs. 
Bugg’s hou.se, and Mrs. Ihigg says, 
“ I hear, Mrs. Ackey, that you been 
telling around that Mr. liugg beats ; 
me.” j

“ My goodness, Mrs. Pugg, says , 
Mr.;. Ackpv, ‘ ‘who told you that? ;

‘■Why, Mrs. Hcngcr tells me you i 
to’ -! her and all the other neighbors ! 
ii; the block.”

•‘WeP, well, Mrs. Pugg, I ’d never 
a thought it of Mrs. Hanger! \Vhy, 
the woman can’t keep anything to 
herself, can she?”

AMrlMB N«WI rMtWM, U t.

“ IF YOU WANT TO FARM RIGHT, AND MAKE 
MONEY, FARM WITH A McCORMICK- 

DEERING FARMALL”

By actual comparison it has been proved that 
FAKM.ALLS really make you money. The upkeep 
and operatinjr costs are MUCH LESS than the cot^ 
o f nuiintainirio; the number of mules or horses need
ed to d<» an equal amount of work.

We aie now la-cparod to jiive you immediate 
delivery. Don’t Wait. Come in and see the new 
tractors and let us show you how you, too, can make 
more money by farniin{r with a FARM ALL.

Poston Bros. & Britain
'

J
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Hey Kids Look!
Big 5c Show at the 
REGAL Theatre

Next Saturday MorninK at 10:30

NOTICE!
To the first 300 kids attending our Big 5c Show 

we will give a free coupon.

Take this Coupon to the GATESVILLE  DAIRY  
ICE CREAM STORE and get one of those deli*

cious “(.'old Snaps” FREE!
Remember next Saturday morning at 10:30!

Little Audrey Ann Enrlish of 
l>«lla8 Ì8 «pendiiiK thli week 
with her grandparentn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Kiisliiih.

— STHAYKI) from the Pearl and 
(Jatesville road, a hay mule. Old 
and Kciule. Kinder notify this 
office, please. Hyron Freeman.

HappuniaL
Democratic Nominees
The News is auth/orlzed to 

nr.nuunce the following names 
at official Democratic nominees 
at the Novt.inher (Jeneral elec
tion:

Don’t Forget Folks
Today is Tuesday

A Big Nite at the R EG AL and RITZ

•il

For foagreea, l l fh  DtatHct:
W. R. POAOE 

Of Waco

iV

There are just 

^ ‘2 ? ' W  REASONS

11 For CooBty Judfo:
FLOYD ZEIQLER

I' For scat« Senator
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(O f Erath Countj)

I For RepeeeaeUitive, DlaC. S4:
EARL HUDDLESTON

(Ra-«l«eM o»)

why you should be 

at either the Regal 

or the Rita—*
«

T O N I G H T

Don’t stay away and. 

be Sorry!

SINt'KKI<:ST THANKS 
■ ■ •

In the parsing of our dear 
husband, «on. and brother, wo 
wish to extend, to you, who were 
so kind and thoughtful in our 
hour of sorrow, our gracious 
thanks for all you did uiM for 
your sympathies. M>>st especially 
>!o w-c thauk the Home Maker* 
t'lass of the First llaptist Church 
for their thoughtful kindnes*. 
Atay God hless each of you.

.Mrs .VIma Kelley and i 
Children;
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Kelley , 
and Daughter«.

TUBMOVER ITEMS ^
f ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

People of this community are 
rejoicing ovor the much needed 
vain.

KNOCK. KNOCK!

WHO’S THERE? 

N E V A H !

n p :v a h  w h o ?

NEVAH find a better 

place to eat.

DOC’S 
Sandwich Shop

North Side Square

Several people o f this com
munity are attending the meet* 
ing at Spring Hill this week.

Visitor« in the R. A. Wicker 
home Sunday were .Mr. and Mr«. 
Clyde Powell, Mr. and Mr«, 
ilerman Wicker and daughter 
of Friendship, and Mr. and, Mrs. 
H. K. Henderson and children 
of Gutesville.

Visitors in the lAinnie Mears 
home the past week were Mr. 
end Mrs. Jim Ketuier and chil
dren of Harmon and Miss Kr- 
ma I.ee I.iiidaver of Maple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford, Wicker and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fverett Keen
er and l.a)iiiii) York and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoh Mears,

.Mrs. It. A. Wicker visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
lilati'churd at Strawss .Mill Sat
urday.

.Mr. and .Mr«. Floy Powell and | 
I'alighters of Hubbard vi«lfed in 
the Opal Jackaoii home recently..

Mr. and Clifford WUker ani 
son spent the past week end at 
Huhband.

■Mr. and Mrs. W illie Caroth- 
ers are visiting in Erath county.

For DIotHet AMomojr, Mat. M t 
HARRY FLENTOB 

(O f Coryoll Coanty)

For m «trict Clerk. DIatrlet US:
P. M. POST

(Re-«toctioD)

CARL A. McCl e n d o n  
For Hbeiiff:

JOE W HITE
(Re-election)

99

The braiitifiil ivory-billei 
.voodpesker. once hunted ag a 
game bird in the outh. i.s now 
almost extinct.

For County Attorney:
C. E. AL\nS, JR.

For Coonty Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCE 

(Re-election)

For Aneeeeor-Collector:
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Trenauiwr:
O. L. BRAZZIL

For Oommlaeioner, Beat 11 
H. E. (E d ) PRESTON 

(Re-election)

For OommlMioBer, Bent • :
H. J. LEONHARD

For (Jonstuble, Precinct No. I t
GEO. R. HODGES

W ED NESD AY & THURS— P A L  N ITE

“The Dancing Pirate
The first dancing musicale in 100 per cent new 

Technicolor!

Buy One Ticket— Bring one FREE!

.Vicaragiia discourages the im-1
poriation
dise.

of foreign men han-! Bent 8:
H ARRY JOHNSON

Arsenic mixed with comrete 
I Is being used in Swe<!e« as a 
: protective coating for building 
timber«.

HEl.F B U IU )  I'KXAS 
MKMOHIAl. MUSEUM

¡ U I Y  C E N T E N N I A L  
COINS AT YOUR BANK

666 checks

M A L A R I A
in 8 days

Liquid, Tablet« C  O L D S  
Solve, None Drops first day 

Headache 80
Try "Rub-My-Tism” World« Best 

Liniment.

Wm

Frances Crist
Teacher of

DRAMATICS. EXPRESSION, PUBLIC SPEAKING  

PERSONALITY
('la.sses will be taught in the Gatesville Public School 

and students will be given school credit. 
Students will have the opportunity of appearing on 

school programs, monthly recitals and others. 
F w  ^articElara, call 107

For Commisstaisr, Bent 4i 
GAD PA INTER

For Public Weigher, Pret. 1: 
L. A. PRESTON

For dnstloe Pance, Proct. I t
A. SHIRUBT

WorM’f ONLY 
Water-proofed T oothbrush 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

O Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can’t keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT  AWAY. 
Use the brush with the uitatr- 

bristles—Dr. West’s. Can- 
not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass.lOcolora.

WHEN  ̂ MftN \S 
S m a r t e r  
W if e  E S Q R V S o o y s  
Hi^ppy-S u t  WHEN 
DE Wife is SfHhRTERj 
O f  'D e s t i  lI^u âH S

-------------------<—

Lom  than < Linos—

Six Line« and More (per line)-—

^
Citation and Publication Rate 

tc per word Flat

— FOR SALE —  Boys bicycle,
2S inch frame. Tialloon tiree. See
Eibert Slone. 73-ltc

— KNOCK. KNOCK-
Who’s there? 
Honey.
Honey Who?
Honey’s at A. L. Mayes Store,

65 cents per gallon. 73-ltc

— SELL your CORN to Evan J.
Smith, office rear of Torbetta
store. Office phone 72, home
phone 472. 71-tfc

— W ANTED TO RENT 5 or 8
room bouse in Gatesville. Evan
J. Smith. 78-tfc

— LOST— Black mare mule, 8 
or 9 years old, 14i hands high. 
Herman Cummings, Leon Junc- 
tlori 73-ltp.

— FOR RENT. House on paved 
street, one block from school,, 
rocently re-papered and painted, 
preferably no children. See Bai
ley Curry. TZ-lip-

— FOR SALE— Pout acres land., 
good house, plenty water, at 
junction o f public roads 11 mi. 
west The Grove; also 80 acre 
farm. See Celeetia Robinson.

73-2tc

— HIGHEST PRICE PAID  for 
your corn, wheat, and, oats. See 
me before you sell. John Franks 
at Caco Feed Store. 73-tf<r

— SELLING OUT: wagon, plan
ter, cultl 3 horse power engine, 
chairs, sink, cabinet; green and 
Ivory range; 25 white rock 
pullets, poultry wire and used 
sheet iron. Mr. A lfred Boriack. 
The Grove, Teoras. 71-2tp>

— KNOCK. KNOCK- 
Who’s there?
Honey.
Honey Who?
Honey’s at A. L. Mayes Store. 

65 cents per gallon. 73-lte

— LOST— On streets of Gatea- 
vllle, Ishieoit musics ‘ ’ClMopin’ia 
Waltz.’ Finder please return to 
Miss Cleo Holder, Turnersvllie. 
Texas. 73-ltp

— FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
Jersey piggy sow, 2nd litter. 
See Dr. lU lph BaUoy. 79-tto

— Hew much o f your timo do 
you Bpend in bed? Haira that 
old DMttreu renovatod and 
made new, or buy n new one. 
Try WlntioM. 71-tfc

— LOST— Bundle o f clothea, left 
in wrong car in front o f Meeks 
Cafe Prldny about 11 a. m.. Re
turn to News office. 78-ltc-

—BBOOND HAND FURNITUBB: 
Boa«kt. M d, Itehnnaod. Br**» 
Ijenird's FuraHure Dopartmeat

It-tl*

t
r

A 1 * Í
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Hey Kids Look!
Big 5c Show the 
REGAL Theatre

Ne\t Saturday MorninK at 10:30

NOTICE!
To the first 300 kids attending our Big 5c Show 

we will give a free coupon.

Take this Coupon to the G ATESVILLE  DAIRY  
ICE CREAM STORE and get one of those deli

cious *H'old Snaps” FREE!
Remember next Saturday morning at 10:30!

Little Audrey Ann English of 
l>alla8 i8 tpendiiiK thii week 
with her Rrandparenui, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Kiiirliah.

— STUAYKI) from the Pearl and 
Catesville road, a hay mule. Old 
and Kenlle. Kinder notify thiai 
office, please. Hyron Freeman.

Don’t Forget Folks
Today is Tuesday

A Big Nite at the REGAL and RITZ

HapoimcfiL
Democratic Nominees
The News is authorlied to 

ui'.nuiince the following names 
at official Democratic nominees 
at the November (leneral elec
tion:

SIM'KRI<3tT THANKS

In the puseing of our dear 
husband, ton, and brother, wo 
wish to extend, to you, who were 
so kind and thoughtful in our 
hour of sorrow, our gracious 
thanks for all you did uiAl for 
your sympathies. Mitat especially 
i!o we thank the Home .Makers 
t ’ la."<8 of the First Ilaptist Church 
for their thoughtful kiudness. 
May Cod bless each of you.

Mrs .VIma Kelley and , 
Children;
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Kelley , 
and Daughters.

TUBMOVER ITEMS ^
f ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® £ ®

People of this community are 
rejoicing ovf*r the much needed 
rain.

KNOCK. KNOCK!

WHO’S THERE? 

N E V A H !

NEVAH WHO? 

NEVAH find a better 

place to eat.

DOC’S 
Sandwich Shop

North Side Square

Several people o f this com
munity are attending the meet
ing at Spring Hill this week.

Visitors in the R. A. Wicker 
home Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wicker and daughter 
of Friendship, and Mr. and, .Mrs. 
II. K. Henderson and childgen 
of Uutesville.

Visitors in the I.a)nnie Mears 
liome the past week were .Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Jim Ketmer and chil
dren of Harmon and Miss Fr
uía I.ee Lindaver of Maple, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clifford. Wicker and 
son. Mr. and .Mrs. Kverett Keen
er and I.oimie York anti .Mr. 
and Mrs. Boli Mears,

Mrs. H. A. Wicker visited her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blanchard at Strawss Mill Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Powell and 
('aiighters of Hubbard visited In 
the Opal JackiMii home recently..

•Mr. and Clifford Wicker and 
son sptnt the past week end at 
Hiihbartl.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Caroth- 
ers are visiting In Erath county.

For t'ongrcM, llfli Dtotrfct;
W. R. POAOE 

j Of Waco

For OoaBty Jndcr:
FLOYD ZEIQLER

' For 8tat« Senator
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Of Erath County)

I For BepmeenUitive, Dint, M t  
I EARL HUDOLBSTON 

(Rn-otoetton)

DIntrlet Attomnr, DM. M t  
HARRY FLENTOB 

(Of Coryell Connty)

For District Clevlt. District BE:
P. M. POST

(Re-elMcUon)

CARL A. McCl e n d o n  
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

iV

There are just 

^  W REASONS

^  etJT why you should be 

at either the Regal 

or the Ritz—
«

T O N I G H T

Don’t stay away andl 

be Sorry!

The beautiful ivory-bille'l 
.voodpwker, once hunted as a 
game bird In the outh. is now 
almost extinct.

For County Attorney:
C. E. AL\nS, JR.

For Connty Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOÜNCE 

(Re-election)

For AMcnwor-CoIIector: 
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Trenaurer: 
O. L. BRAZZIL

For Commlnnloner, Beat It
H. B. (E d ) PRESTON 

(Re-election)

.Nicaragua discourages the im
portation of foreign men han- 
dise.

For CommlMloBer. Bent S:
H. J. LEONHARD

For ConstJible, Precinct No. It  
GEO. R. HODGES

Commlaatoncr, Bent S:
HARRY JOHNSON

1 .

Arsenic mixed with concrete 
1.“ being used in Sweden os a 
protective coating for building 
timbers.

HKI.P BUIMi  I’KXAS 
MKMOHIAl. MUSEUM

IWY C E N T E N  NI AI .
COINS AT YOUR BANK

666 checks

M A L A R I A
in 8 days

Liquid, TableteC O L D S  
Solve, None Drops first day 

Headache SO
Try "Rub-My-Tlsm” Worlds Bent 

Liniment.

Frances Crist
Teacher of

DRAMATICS. EXPRESSION, PUBLIC SPEAKING  

PERSONALITY
Cla.sses will be taught in the Gatesville Public School 

and students will be given school credit. 
Students wili have the opportunity of appearing on 

school programs, monthly recitals and others. 
V m  ^articalara, call 107

For OommlnsDnnr, Bent 4t 
OAD PAINTER

For Public Weigher, Prct. It 
L. A. PRESTON

For dnntice Pnnoe, Pmct. It 
A. SHm UBT

»

W ED NESD AY & THURS.— P A L  N ITE

“ The Dancing Pirate
The first dancing musicale in 100 per cent new 

Technicolor!

Buy One Ticket— Bring one FREE!

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed T oothbrosh 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

•  Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can't keep your 
teeth dean! THROW IT  AWAY. 
Use the brush with the water- 
pr«»/«d bristles—Dr. West’s. Can- 

nol get soggy; gives 60% 
better deansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass. 10 ccton.

WHEN A MAN I S 
S m a r t e r  Eí AN His^ 
W if e  EB Q R V B O O yS  
H f^ p p y -e u T W H E N  
DE W ife  is  SM^RrER| 
I> f 1>eB ll lA U ^ H S

L#m  than 6 Lin,

Six Lines and More (per line)^—

^  Hi t i  X
Citation and Publication Rate 

te per word Flat

— FOR SALE —  Boys bicycle.
28 Inch frame, balloon tires. Sec
Elbert Slone. 73-ltc

— KNOCK. KNOCK-
Who’s there? 
Honey.
Honey Who?
Honey’s at A. L, Mayes Store,

65 cents per gallon. 73-ltc

— SELL your CORN to Evan J.
Smith, office rear of Torbetts
»tore. Office phone 72, home
phone 472. 71-tfc

— W ANTED TO RENT 5 or 6
room house in Gatesrille. Evan
J. Smith. 78-tfc

— LOST— Black mare mule. 8 
or 9 years old, 14} hands high. 
Herman Cummings, Leon Junc- 
tlori 73-ltp.

— FOR RENT. House on paved 
street, one block from school., 
rocently re-papered and painted, 
preferably no children. See Bai
ley Curry. 72-ltp

— FOR SALE— Pout acree land,, 
good house, plenty water, at 
Junction o f public roads 1 } mi. 
west The Grove; also 80 acre 
farm. See Celeetia Robinson.

73-2tc

— HIGHEST PRICE PAID  for 
your corn, wheat, and, oats. See 
me before you sell. John Franks 
at Gaco Feed Store. 73-tf(r

— SELLING OUT; wagon, plan
ter, cultl 3 horse power engine, 
chairs, sink, cabinet; green and 
Ivory range; 25 white rock 
pullets, poultry wire and useid 
sheet iron. Mr. Alfred Borlack, 
The Grove, Texas. 71-2tp*

— KNOCK, KNOCK- 
Who’s there?
Honey.
Honey Who?
Honey’s at A. L. Mayes Store. 

65 cents per gallon. 73-ltc-

— LOST— On streets of Gatee- 
vllle, Ishieot muslc^ “ Chopin’*  
Waltz.’ Finder please return to 
Miss Cleo Holder, Turnersvllle, 
Texas. 7S-ltp

— FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
Jersey piggy sow. 2nd litter. 
See Dr. Ralph Bailey. 79-tCo

— Hew mneh of your time do 
you spend in bed? Hswe that
old mattress rsnorsted sad
made new, or bay a new one.
Try Winfield. 72.tfe

— LOST— Bundle o f clothes, left 
in wrong car tn front o f Meeks 
Cafe Friday about 11 a. m.. Re
turn to News office. 73-ltc

—SBOOND BAND FURNITDRB: 
Booglit, M d. Bashaagad. Bgia» 
Lesird's FaraMure Department

IS-tfe

A d ^ 
»
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Hey Kids Look !
Little Audrey Ann English of

Dallas is spending this week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. English.

Big 5c Show at th« 
REGAL Theatre

Next Saturday MurninK at 10:30

NO TICE !

__STUAYKI) fiom tht- I’ earl and
Cntosville road, a l>ay mule. Old 
and Kenlle. Kinder notify thlsi' 
offii-e, idease. Hyion Kreeinan.

m P D im c a i
Democratic Nominees
The News 1» authorized to I 

arnuunve the following iiaineB j 
at official Democratic nomlnt'es 
at the Novi.mber tleneral elec
tion;

To the-fiiTit 300 kids attending our Big 5c Show 

we will give a free coupon.

For ( ’ony ew*. HO» DUitrlct: 
W. R. POAOE 

Of Waco

Take this Coupon to the CATESVILLE  DAIRY  
ICE CREAM STORE and get one of those deli-

For ('oiiMtjr Judge:
FLOYD ZEIQLER

cious “Cold Snaps” FREE!
Remember next Saturday morning at 10:30!

For Bute Seiuitor
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(O f Erath County)

I For BeprenoiitJitlTe, DtoU 94:
EARL HUDDLE8T0NI (R »-«)«etion )

SIXfERI->4T TH.AXKS

In the parting o f our dear 
husband, son, and brother, we 
wish to extendi to vou, who were 
so kind and thoughtful in our 
hour of sorrow, our gracious 
thanks for all yon did aiftl for 
your sympathies. M>»«t especially 
lio w«' thank the Home .Makers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
for tlieir thoughtful kindness. 

tJod bless each of you.
.Mrs Alma Kelley and 
Childivn.
Mr and .Mrs. .\. Kelley 
and Daughters.

Mac

TUBNOVER ITEMS ^

People of this community are 
rejoicing ovor the much needed 
vain.

KNOCK. KNOCK!

W HO’S THERE?  

N EV A H !

N EVAH  WHO? 

NEVAH  find a better 
place to eat.

DOC’S 
Sandwich Shop

North Side Square

Several people o f this com- 
mnnfty are attending the meet
ing at Spring Hill this week.

Vi.sltors in the R. A. Wicker 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Powell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman AVicker and daughter 
of Friendship, and Mr. and) Mrs. 
It. K. Henderson and ehlldiren 
of (Jatesville.

Visitors in the lainnie Mears 
lioim the past week were Mr. 
rPil .Mrs. Jim Keener and chil- 
ilren of Harmon and Miss Er
ma Lee I.indaver of .Maple, .Mr, 
and Mrs. Clifford. Wicker and 
son, Mr. anil .Alr.s. Everett Keen
er and l.s)nnie A’ork and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Mob Mears,

.Mrs, M. A. Wicker visited her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blanchard at Strawss Mill Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floy Powell and 
('aiighters of Hubbard visited in 
the Opal Jack»on home recently..

.Mr. and Clifford Wicker and 
son spent the past week end at 
Hiibband.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Caroth- 
ers are visiting in Erath county.

For District Attomojr, DlsU M : 
HARRY FLENTOK 

(O f CoryoR County)

For District n crk . District B9:
P. M. POST

(Re-eRction)

CARL A. McCl e n d o n  
For Sheriff:

JOE W HITE
(Re-eloctlon)

For County .Attorney:
I C. E. ALV'IS. JR.

For County Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOÜNCK 

(Re-election)

For .Asseosor-t'ollector: 
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-olection)

For County Tressurer: 
O. L. BRAZZIL

For Commissioner, Bent I t
H. E. (E d ) PRESTON 

(Re-election)

WHEhl fK fvAftM \S 
S m a r t e r  H)S^ 
\N\FE E s e R v e o D y s  
H i\ppy- s u t m o h e m  
DE vJlFE IS SMARTER 
DC D C S l l

The lieautiful Irory-bllled 
ivoodpeiker, once hunted as a 
game bird In the outh. is now 
almost extinct.

For <'V>mmlssloBer, Bent 9: 
H. J. LEONHARD

For Constnble, Precinct No. I t  
QEO. R. HODGES

Nicaragua discourages the im
portation of foreign menhan- 
dise.

I Commissioner, Bent 8: 
HARRY JOHNSON

I

I Arsenic mixed with concrete 
I !.>' being used in Swe(7r<n as a 
protective coating for building 
timbers.

H£I.P B U I U )  TEXAS  
MEMOHIAl.‘MUSEUM

HUY C E N T E N N I A L  
COINS'AT YOUR BANK

666 checks

M A L A R I A
in 8 days

Liquid, Tablets O L D S  
Solve, Nose Drops first day

Headache 80 min. 
Try "Rub-My-Tlsm”  Worlds Beet 

Liniment.

Frances Crist
Teacher of

DRAMATICS, EXPRESSION. PUBLIC  SPEAKING  

PERSONALITY
('la.s.ses will be taught in the Gatesville Public School 

and students will be given school credit. 
Student? wili have the opportunity of appearing on 

school programs, monthly recitals and others. 
For particulars, call 107

For Dommlantener, B«nt 4t 
OAD PAINTER

For Public Weigher, Pret. I t  
L. A. PRESTON

For Justice Peace, Prect, Is
A. SHmUSY

World's ONLY 
Water-proofed T oothbrush 
-keeps teetb REALLY WHITE

9 Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can't keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT  AWAY. 
Use the brush with the waler- 
/»roofid bristles—Dr. West’s, Caw- 

not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass. 10 colors.

A/M Dr. 
W R I T ' S  
Eiomomy 
reylkttmtk 
•I Mr.

TJrU lests^

Toothbrush 50«

Less than 6 Line»—
It 2t St 4t 6t 4t 7t 8t 8t
ZSc 40c 50c tSe 7Sc 90c $I.0S $I.U tL S

Six Lines and More (per lin e )—
It 2t St 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t ft
Sc Ic fOc lüe ISc 18c 30c 23c 25c
Citation and Publication Rate

tc per word Flat

— LOST— Black mare mule, 8 
or 9 years old. 14} hands high. 
Herman Cummings, Leon Junc- 
tlori 73-ltp>

— FOR RENT. House on paved 
street, one block from school,, 
recently re-papered and painted, 
preferably no children. See Bai
ley Curry. 72-ltP’

— FOR SALE— Four acres land,, 
good house, plenty water, at 
junction of public roads 1 } mi. 
west The Grove; also 80 acre 
farm. See Celeetia Robinson.

73-2tc

— HIGHEST PRICE PAID for 
your corn, wheat, and, oats. See 
me before you sell. John Franks 
at Gaco Feed Store. 73-tf<r

— SELLING OUT; wagon, plan
ter, cult! 3 horae power engine, 
chairs, sink, cabinet; green and 
Iw ry  range; 25 white rock 
pullets, poultry wire and used/ 
sheet iron. Mr. Alfred Boriack, 
The Grove, Texas. 71-2tp*

— FOR SALE —  Boys bicycle,
2? inch frame, balloon tiree. Sec
Elbert Slone. 73-ltc

— KNOCK. KNOCK-
Who’s there? 
Honey.
Honey Who?
Honey’s at A. L. Mayes Store,

65 cents per gallon. 73-ltc

— SELL your CORN to Evan J.
Smith, office rear of Torbetts
store. Office phone 72, home
phone 472. 71-tfc

— WANTED TO RENT 6 or 6
room house in Gatesville. Evan
J. Smith. 78-tfc

— KNOCK. KNOCK- 
Who’s there?
Honey.
Honey Who?
Honey’s at A. L. Mayes Store, 

65 cents per gallon. 73-llc-

— LOST— On streets of Gatee- 
vklle, (sheet music; “ Chopin’s 
Waltz.’ Finder please return to 
Miss Cleo Holder, Turnersville. 
Texas. 73-ltp*

— FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
Jersey piggy aow. 2nd litter. 
See Dr. Ralph Bailey. 70-tlo

— Hew mnch of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that
old mettress renovated and
made new, or buy n new one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— LOST— Bundle o f clothes, left 
in wrong car in front o f Meeks 
Cafe Friday about 11 a. m.. Re
turn to News office. 73-ltc

— BBOOND BAND FURNITURll: 
Boncht, Bold, Bsebanged. Bgrn» 
Dealrd'a FnnHnre Depertmeat.

18-tXe

L '•r \ i . * .*
«̂4« .A* '
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"CÍIVK YOI'R HOUSE AND  
8TREI<n' Nl'MBKK" WHEN  

CAMilNU KIBE DEPT.

Firemen' say, people have mov
ed so much In Gatesvllle the 
last few years, they ĉ on’t know 
where you live when you say 
‘ ‘ Fire at Joiles' who live neat 
door to Smith's’ ’

Instead when you call the 
operator, Just say, “ Fire at 106 j 
North 6th, or 203 South Lutter-| 
loh Avenue” . ;

It Is not necessary to call 
the City Hall or the fire de
partment, Just call the operator, 
as the fire siren is operated by 
the telephone operator.

DK. BLIZABpyrH GREEN IN 
*<roOD OOIiORADO” lYRITEH 

TO FlUE.NDH HERE

Dr. Elisabeth Oreen, vacation
ing In Grand Junction Colorado 
has the following to say in re
gards to her vacation In “ cool 
Colorado” , In part:

“ The Royal Gorge, on the trip 
up, is one of the most beauti
ful places 1 have ever seen. The 
railroad tracks run along the 
side of the river, which looks us 
It It were running up hill. Swin
ging from one wall of solid, 
struiglit lip and down solid riM'k I 
Is the highest lirli'.ge in the| 
world. It is hiiijig on great ca-j 
Mes which are fashened onelth-| 
er side of thi- great “ crack”  ini 
the earth. There is a large sight
seeing lioiise on the ouK'r rim 
of the canyon where one may 
view the sights at the liottom.

1 al.so saw a great lot of snow 
on the mountain peaks which 
Indeed looked cold. The endless 
canyons which we went thru 
were fascinating to watch.

I am here in sight of the 
largest flat top mountain in tho 
world, called Grand Mesa. I can 
also see Colorado National Mon
ument from where I am staying.

Dr. Green is also to be en
vied on being able to be in a 
cool place, and see the “ high” 
sights and the ‘ ‘cracks”  which 
she Is enjoying.

LION*« ENTERT.UNKD RY 
JA<\Jl'Kl«YN WEST AND  
.MAMIE «ITE HAIAJROOK

Lion’s Wednesday had as fea
tures of the entertainment pro
gram, Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook 
and Miss Jacquelyn West, both 
of Gatesville.

Miss West gave two violin 
numbers, “ Hejre K atl" by Hu- 
bay and “ Chanson Indove" ar
ra itged by F r lti Kriesler, MUs 
llalbrook’s offering on the 
piano was “ Prelude”  by Chop
in.

Visitors for the luncheon, was 
Hon. R. W. (Bob) Pdkige, Coa- 
grtssman-Elect from the Eleven
th District, who Is now State 
Senator.

Although prairie dogs eat 
some cutworms and grasshop- 
pers.and can d '̂gest nightshades 
and loco weeds that poison cat- 
Me, th («e animals are still pest 
becau.se most o f their diet is 
good vegetation needed by Wes
tern sheep and, cattle.

|j i t * '" '  d£AN E.V.W^tTC 

Texas Sta te  College-foe-WoMtNÍci^

.MISS FR,%N<T<:« <m ST TO 
TEACTI E-XPRESSION;
H.S. t'REDIT GIVEN

Miss Frances Crist, of Waco, 
and who has been studying in 
New York for the summer, is 
to open an accredited school of 
expression, dramatics, and per- 
Foifality here during the school 
term.

Miss Crist who has been in 
the east for the summer, also 
spent considerable time in 
Rhode Island, and from one of 
the papers in that state, we read 
as follows: Miss Frances Crist of 
Waco. Texas, will direct the pre- 
sensation of the religious drama, 
“ The First Commandment”  by 
Odd Fellows Hall, Anthony, on 
the Quindick Baptist Church oo 
Tuesday c.nd Wednesday even
ings of next week. Her visit In 
Pawtuxet Valley is the first that 
a daughterof the largmt state 
in the union has madje to the 
smallest commonwealth, and she 
said yesterday that during hef 
stay she hopes to visit the ma
ny places o f historic interest in 
Rhode Island.

Miss Christ holds a B. L. I. 
degree from the Universdty o f 
Tennessee. She is a graduate o f 
the Haun School o f Expression 
and Public Speaking at Waco; 
w.ts a student at Baylor Uni
versity in that city, and did grad
uate work in the UniveTslUe* 
o f Teifnessee at Knoxville, and 
if Arkansas at FayettevHle. She 
has studied at the Morse School 
o f ESxpression in St. Louis, and 
in the Modern School o f Tha 
Theatre in Carnegie Hall, New 
York City.

One who is afraid of the 
futiir*“ dfscrvps to die now.

He is worse than a corp-;e if 
he neither lives nor dies.

For every troulile maker 
¡here is at least one trouble 
taker.

One way to be somebody is 
to be right when everyone else 
is wrong.

Wear a smile, and you will 
hide an abundance of old cloth
es.

METHODINT M’O.MEN OF
g y t e k v h j jE d ih t k ic t

SIET A T  MrGRPXiOR

The East Zone of the Gates
ville District of the Methodist 
Church, composed of Crawford, 
Ogleaby, Moody, and McGregor 
met Friday, August 28th, at 3 
o’clock In McGregor.

The program was under the 
d rectlou o f tho District Spirit
ual Life Leader, Mrs. R. H. 
Boyd of McGregor, which Is a 
Prayer Retreat.using “ L ift Up 
Thine Eyes and “ Lookimo the 
Harvest”  and “ Watch ye, there
fore, and pray,”  as a theme.

Mrs. W. C. Guggolz of this 
city and Mrs. A. M. Tibbs of 
Valley Mills were the speakers. 
Several Methodist ladies attend
ed this meeting.

COUNTY «ÍH O O L  NOTE«

eOURTHOUSz HWS
DeedN Recorded

.Mae Moss Burkett Brandy and 
other to F. W. Moore.

B. B. Garrett to R. L. Han
cock.

First National Bunk to Ne<i 
Cliupman.

•Mrs. Hell I.uwrence and oth
ers to (). !.. Benson.

W. R. Potter and w lf« to 
George W. Potter.

Jodie Culp and wife to S. K. 
Pendleton.

^larriiige l.ii-eiis<N
J. C. liarnurd and .Miss Cor

delia Tucker.
Rill Stephens and Miss Pran

ces Puiibion.
R. R. Roe and Mrs. Molli« 

Pieper.
William A. Lynn and Mrs. 

Dell Lawrence.
James W. Ward ansi Miss 

Frances Faye Rose. ,
Cars Registered

Lloyd Woodley, Ford CJoupe.

THE U. S. SUPREME COURT is 
again split In a 5-t decision, this 
time on the question of summer 
vacations. Pour favor the sea
shore; five have gone to the coun
try or mountains. Of course it’s 
every man for his own constitu
tion in this case—summer happy 
In salt air and summer not. The 
Justices will convene again in Oc
tober if they can agree on the 
calendar.

• • • •

AT THE END of 1935 there were 
♦wenty-slx business Arms In the 
U. S. with assests of one billion 
dollars or more. At the end of 1929 
ihere were only twenty such firms. 
Three new additions to this “Bll- 
pr,ri Dollar Club’’ were made last 
year. America is still the richest 
nation on earth, even If a few of 
our millionaires are down to their 
lust million.

• • • •

THE National Association of Man
ufacturers is sending a lecturer 
uioiind the country, and you can’t 
th'ovv eggs at this lecturer with 
any chance of success, because It’s 
ii mechanical robot that goes right 
on talking In spite of heckling from 
fh< gallery. So save your breath— 
and if you don’t want to go and 
listen to this machine talk, here's 
what it says: In 1870, when there 
were many less machines than to
ds..', 324 people out of every l.OdO 
were gainfully employed. To<iay 
witli the machine age full upon us, 
lh<'ie are 400 people out of every 
J.OOO gainfully employed. Accord
ing to this, we ought to have less 
unemployed today than in 1870— 
tut one thing's sure—In those days i 
lecturers were human beings end ' 
If you heckled ’em they’d talk 
Wck. I

THERE ARE 22 voters all told In 
Pointe Aux Barques township, 
Michigan, and the Iowa t'-easurer's 
ambition in life just now is to 
round up all these vote« by ?;J'J 
a. ni. on November 3. so ttie ccu'i 
munity will be the first In ‘ he fLS. 
to reiMirt its Presidential eleeiio i 
Some people certainly w-i*'’; raigb'j 
hard for their coinmueuifs, hut .i' 
ter all what can you do with . 
town with a name like that? fi« 
Barque is worse than its bite.

• • • •
OUR DOLLAR has gone down so 
much in comparison with French 
money that endowments and foun
dations which were eatablished to 
send American artists to Paris to 
study, don’t any longer provl.U 
enough to support the studeiitt 
there, and the trustees have ap 
pealed to the courts for pei M'is.<toi 
to devote the funds to ¡nakitif 
awanls to students in tiie I'l.iieC 
States. Most of the stiidcnt.- !ii\* 
long since taken Frencli !-HVe c( 
Franco and come Iioiu.. iir;
The famous I..Htln (Jiiarter in ' ‘.'»n.- 
isn’t worth a dime anymore.

• • • •
EVER HEAR of Maurice Di:!;;Pm"  
He's America’s new public ent-r. 
No. 1. The bottom’s dropiieil out 
the public enemy business—the ' 
Men’ve done such a good job th-. 
these days they have a Iiaril til. • 
finding somebody to look for.

• • • •
DOWN I.N Connertlcut, the .Socle;- 
for Preservation of American An 
tiqilitirs lost Its fight for funds tf 
save Noah Webster’s house, w hen 
he rompleted his dictionary. TIie> 
wanted to restore the old Inndni.irl; 
blit Yule University said "NOmIi' 
and will tear the p 'ace do». : i-  
peohrhp- to make room for inoi 
dictionaries.

Good interest is shown by 
all concerned' with the Coryell 
County schools. School boards 
in conjunction with the County 
Board and the Countv Superin
tendent have worked zealously 
through the summer to be rea
dy for school opening in the 
fall.

New RuildingN
With the last few months 

Flat No. 93 has erected a New 
High School Builddng. Long
view No. 48 is Just completing 
a new two room building which 
will be well equiped for ele
mentary work when finished 
The Grove No. 30 is beginninlg 
a well planned building which, 
when finished will be equiped 
for seven gra-des of elementary 
work and two years of high 
school work. New Olive No.31 
built a new Auditorium near 
the close o f School in May. 
Evant Independent has recently 
completed a gymnasium and 
auditorium combined. This rank 
with the best in the ( ’ouniy 
Turnersville Rural High School 
will have its new gymnasium 
completed and ready for ser
vice by till' iipeiilng of school 
this year. White Hull No. 1 
Levita So. 77, and .Murrell No. 
5:’ are tvich luiiiding.or have 
recently coinpletCHl teacheiages. 
.Vntelipe No. 47 in liuilding an 
ndditioiial room on its ttucer- 
iige. Tl'.e huildlug program >hould 
it' watclied and not allowed to 
.'Vor-step. hut needed huilding« 
are imlicatioiis of a geiiV'ruI 
wholesome school interest 

Scliolast k'«
A letter signed by Mr. Jn<i. 

Olsen approves 6295 scholastics 
for Coryell ( ’oiintv for school 
year 1936-1937. These were enu
merated as Rural 4314 and 1, 
918 in Independent districts. 
However the transfers of be
tween 600 and 700 students 
will pl.ace a greater number in 
the Independent district.

roUXTY RW REATION AHM'. 
HEIJ> lUXiUIiAR MEETING  

AT CAMP THURH. NITE

The Coryell County Recreat
ion Assk'iation held its regular 
meeting Thursday nite, August 
27, at the Recreational Hall 
of the CCC Camp at Gatesville.

Mrs. Rodiway, the president 
called the meeting to order and 
a brief business session was held. 
That concludied, those present 
enjoyed a variety of games di- 
rested by Mrs. Rodway and Mrs. 
Lovejoy.
Delegates were elected to attend 
the agricultural Le.aders meeting 
in Temple, Sept. 2, 1936.

The next meeting will be at 
the CCC Hall Thursda-y nite. 
Sept. 24.

Milton O. Thomson, Sec.

I.NHURANCE F E A T U R E « O P
i ‘iu k ;r a m  a r e  d i w u « « » : ! »

7 I

iXH 'XTY ItOAKD

The Coryell County School 
Board met on the 10th of Aug
ust and again on the 21st of 
August. At those two meetings 
the transfers o f high school pu
pils su'd the transportation of 
same to convenient high schools 
was given thoughtful consider
ation. Bus lines were established 
for 1936-37 school year as they 
were for the school year Just 
closing. Some of the minor 
chaniges are as follows; Cop
peras Cove will run its bus di
rectly from Harmon by Topsey 
to Copperas Cove and then to 
Antelope. Antelope will run its 
bus across the bridge on the 
Cow House near Stampede. Ire
land’ bus will go up the west 
side of the Leon River from
Murrell tt> Rabón Balche’s 
place, then to Levita and Ireland 
as before. This bus begins its 
work in the Okaton district. 
Plalnview will run a local bus 
beginning at King and connect
ing with the other bus lines 
for advanced high school stu
dents.

Jonesboro bus will run down 
the east side of the Leon River 
to a turning point near the 
bridge at Murrell.

White Hall has a local bus
that will serve its own district 
and connect with Turnersville 
bus lirtes for advancodi high 
school students.

J. L. Mlllsap, GMC Pickup.
H. W. Westerfi*dd, Interna

tional Pickup.

College «tation- “ Insurance 
features o f  the Agricultural 
Conservation program are prov- 

I iiig of value to farmers in 
jTfxas heeaiise of unusual wea- 
! ther condition« in 1936,’ ’ A.L.
I Smith, executive »iwretary o f 
the State Agricultural Conser
vation Coinmitlee, pointed out.

“ Interest is being iiiiinifcst'd 
' in these feature« hy m.'iny far- 
I iners of this region.” he added 

“ <o the rx'cent »tatene nt of C. 
■\. Cithl), (Mrector of the- South- 

, eni Rpgif>n of the AAA. is pan- 
I icularly approi»riat<» ait this 
time.’ ’

Cohli .«ays, “ Each produccr 
, who meets the requirement« of 
I the Agrlt'ultuml <k r^-ervatinii 
; )<rugium is sure of rec< Iving 
I  some eash income even though 
 ̂ his crops may lx* deslroped hy 
I'drouth or other caiims. 
j No program can prevent siif- 
' fering and hardship if a farmer’s 
j labor andi cash inv<'8imenl In 
crops are completely lost he- 

j cause of unfavorable weather 
con'ditions. The prcfenk program 
will partly relieve the distress 
o f cooperating producera by 
making a cash payment to those 
who have ii.«ed approved farm
ing practices on their land.

“ The soll-ctMisrirving' crops, 
grown on land that would other
wise be planted to soil de
pleting crops, protect the coop
erating prodiuce.r against losses 
of plant food and soil caused by 
leaching and! erosion.

“ Improvtd soils mean better 
stands, fewer crop failures, low- 
production coat to rtrodiicers, 
and over a long period a more 
scapie aiM leas expensive supply 
of foo(^, feeds, and fibers for 
consumers than wouM be avail
able if soils should- continue 
to be wasted at the present 
rate” .

■■CM* A7 BOM B

PEARL «UPKRINTENDENT  
IJCAVE« NOTES FROM 

PEAR 8<*HOOL

Superintendent M. Tharp o f 
Pearl schools stated this morn
ing that the board of trustees 
set the date for the opening olf 
school at September 14. All sttr- 
dif.nts that are interested in en
tering thi's school are reminded 
that boo-k cards and previous 
records must be brought in at 
the time of enrollment. •

Pearl School will offer four 
years of high school work which 
is affiliated with the state de
partment. Any one that wishes 
to go over their work before 
the 14th can call at Pearl High 
School between now and that 
date and outline their work.

Bus routes w ill be about th> 
same as they were last year.

iwg Waat-A«* Q«t
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Interesting Facts of 
Texas as Told in Odd 

Texas Printed Book

ilueiT

Texas rislit fully heloiiRs to 
Spain, was mice larger than the 
I'nited StaU*M, has hail at least 
19 flags, and at one time duped 
:he Ann rican (loverninent to 
the extent o f |10,0()(),0(t0.0() hy 
Helling it a liig tract of land 
over which Texas had never 
maintained any control.

These aiidi a thousand moio
tine» r facts ahoni Texas are in- 
«-Inded. and explained, in a 
in.iiiue new l2S-page cartoon 
book, ODD TliXAS, written and 
c-'inpileil hy .lack Harper and | 
John N't'whorn I'f Dallas.

‘ ".All the queer and amazing 
tacts about wild and wooiy Te\-, 
;i-" ’ screons tin re.l, white, and 
blue jacket of this cloth bound. , 
volume Wild and woolly,
jind atnaTing it i.<.

According to Harper 
Newborn, who boast in 
preface that canards are 
some to tbem, you’ll find« In 
Ti xa* boi'si-s with hoofs as big
: rciind as dinner plates, islands 
on top of monuitaitis. a river in 
which cattle stand up to their 
necks and haywl for water, 

,isei of cactus plants. 
naV'  t'Mks. ftreaks of
■ g mad • of sand, five

,! I il StOlll s.
If soil had been there whin it 

liappeiifd, y<iu I’onld have .«eon 
1 I'oi) horses shot dowti in T S 
■ Idiers. turkeys roasted with 
the foatliM.s on, roads full of 

onips a foot high, trains on 
woodn rails, hnman~ ears a*

't, quimiio served like salt
and pepper, or yon ciield hav > 
otieii ,i wagon load of stcaki 

-fis o ’

and
their
lotu-

rattb-
light-

pound

The Ti‘xa>, li’ ili.ins come in 
1"' tuli .ilteiilion in this Texas

The pi?ivEC mo
W E S  TO POPót 
HlfOillóAT/ONò'’
Usually  pi-n p ì  ̂
The p b j d v p -
MUCH RODÓMEP 

THAN THE 
HIOHVYAY

H APPY LEE
Sinclair Products

L

W E H A V E

YOURS
YOUR

HISTORY
of

CORYKiiL COUNTY

50c a C îpy
Ily Mail fiOc

W h ile  th ey  last

CORYELL COUNTY  

NEW S

hodge-podge of fancy illustra' 
tions. They had some pecul
iar habiu. such as killing girl 
hahies.traveling a hundred miles 
>r more to get the right kind, 
i f  cactus for eating pupos««. 
elllug Indian beauties for u 

iuiw and two arrows and cut
ting off tlie nose« of unfaith
ful wives. America’s only can- 
nilial lijiiaiis lived in Texas.

Sugar-coated Tixas history is 
the forte of ODD TKX.VS. Some 
tiling miusul has lieen sqius'zed 
roin every im|>ortunt event in 

Texa.s history, ii^igagingly ill
ustrated ‘ and tantalizin^’ ly word
ed.

Kor instance: The battle of
.San Jacinto lasted just IS niiii- 
mes and the only artillery used 
by the T.'xans were two eunnons 
dotuifed hy the citizens of Cin- 
I innatti, Ohio. The first official 
:iit of the Texa.s Hangers after 
organization was the capturing 
of a Mexican boat anchored on 
a T*«xas coast. The I’vefeiiders of 
I he Alamo fought under a Mex
ican flag and James Bowie 
fought the battle from his bed.

At Goliad Fannin requested 
(Itefore he was shot) that his 
watch bo sent to his wife, that 
he be shot in the broast and 
that he be given 
burial. A Mexican 
i-tole his watch, he 
the head, and his 
l i ft where It fell.

The capital of Texas has bwm 
located in thirteen different 
tibices. two of them in Mexico 
and one in Louisana.

To impress you tlic- size of 
the state and Its rosonrces.you’ 
are told, by ODD TKXA.S that 14 
»ither slates could lie put inside | 
of Texas willi room lo spar-', j 
tliat the state is larger than the I 
entire Japani'se empire. |

a Christian  
lieutenant 

was shot in 
body was

ponies,
cotton
State.!,
htilium

Texas produces 97 per cent 
of the nation's sulphur, 90 per 
cent of America’s polo 
nearly one third of the
and oil of the United
and praa-tlcally all of the 
in the world.

There are literally 
of such Items as the 
gave birth to a heifer 
February 4 for three 
tiv-i years (this ain’t
e ther ! )  the cowboy 
hiiidei’i himself with 
la.iat trying to rojK' 
and the bird that is 
and hal'i buzzard.

For further imformation, you 
will have to see the book. W e 
warn you. ODD TKXAS is a
voluinci you can’ t p’jt down, 
once yon pick it up. so after you 
start looking you’ ll have to shell 
out your dollar ami take it
home with you.

hundred» 
cow that 
calf each 

consecu■ 
no hull 

who be- 
his own 

■ a steer, 
half duck

of the rotes at my home box, 
Oglesby ami of the surrounddng 
territory. I invite any one who 
may have heat'd any of these re
ports to come to my home town 
und invi^tigate fort yourself 
these charges. I feel that the 
people in general have expressed 
tiielr confidence In me. however 
I have heard that some have 
heeti mislead and theretore 
this is my reason for referring 
to this matter.

I  want to assure the people

of this district that I entend to 
represent every iierson in the 
district without fear or favor 
to the best of niy ability. ( 
am not under any obligation 
to any special group and Invite 
th« counsel of every person to 
this end.

Hespeccfully.
KARL HUDDLKSTDN 

I’ olitical Adv.

KAKI, lllTHHil'j.SroX THANKS 
\«>TKIIS KDK THKIU 

.SlT’ l ’OItT

Now that the election is over 
aad the returns show that the 
people of the 9 4th District by 
a substantial majority elected 
me as (thfer HapiV'^eiitativc» 
for a third term, I wish to 
take this method of thanking 
each of my friends who sup- 
jiorted me in the recent el
ection. To those who saw fit 
to vote otherwi.se I have no ill 
will.

1 mai!,e this campaign as I 
have all others before, refusing 
to engage in peisonalith’s, not- 
witlislaniiing some reports were 
circulated whieli were not true 
in my home town and district. 
1 wish to call the people’s nt- 
tontion to the fact that I re 
ceiveii around Ninety I ’ercent

The new bridgi across the El 
ho at Hamburg is a remarkable 
example of steel construction.

ITS FINE TO HAVE FUN 
BUT NO FUN TO BE FINED

Watch Cleaning ................$1,00
Balance Shaft ....................$l.-i0
Main Spring .................... $1 2b|
Hound Crystal ..................  25c j

W ICKER’S WATCH SHOP ' 
At Torhett’s !

S p a r e  t h e  S p i n a c h
«  * A  ̂ «

W E’RE PARTNERS

J. M. Pancake 

and
Billy Nesbitt

And—
We Have ‘Open House’ 

Ever>' Day.

T. P. Oil and Gas 
(i. & J. Tires 
At’ces.st>i’ies

T. P SERVICE STATION
Nesbitt & Piincake 

W, Loon street Phone 263

|)ROFE$SIONAL
f E R V i C E i

AND B U S I N E S S
NOTICES

TKV IS  
0  'I'. Rogi-r«
0  E. (i. ICiitlierford 
0  .1. It. Rivers 

^  ■ ■y 0  Will Rutherford

( ITY HARBER SHOP
.N’orth Side Square

Ily a
.Master Plumber 
Nlir.K MJUTALi

K-Xf’I.rsiVE
K A R R )  R E P .V IU  

S IK H *

¡^■rviee Spec ia l is t

STOUT’S RADIO SHOP

WORK 
RAKKKK ’S 
TIN  SHOP’

Don’t
Gamble on

M I L K

GAM BLIN ’S
D A IR Y

you have the problem o f yonr cottage eheese, w IncidentalTt
eliild’' ‘II refusing to eat the 

type of foods that are best for 
tiicm? Mow often has yonr son or

have a very definite reuse value 
every home. They .are «•.-[H-eiali, 
useful ns tlK-gla.sv in which to Horv;

daughter left unfoucho.l a plate of | the children'* milt, 
food, which no amount of coaxing The first ípiii.«eli rcciiK». wliicí 
would »'anse them to euft '.von will wish to remenilM'r, utillz«“

Mothers, who are firm helieri-rs In [ the eottnre eheese in the form c
thè old allago, “ Span ' thè nnl and 
spoil thè c l i i ld ”  iiiay bave  foiiiid a 
partia l solution to tlii.s child fced ii ig  
prohlcm. There  is a luiicli simider 
so’ iition tlian for<-ed fei 'd iiig niiiler 
threat o f  a good soniid .spaiikiiig.

A giMid examiile <if a fi,od wliicìi 
is fri'iniiiilly disliked hy eìiiìdren is 
«.piiricli. Vcl scieiitists and lieallh 
aiitliorities teli US Hiat il is ;in i-s- 
p< ''ially valiiahle food, liccanse of 
it.s iron and vitaiiiin lonleiit.

I f  yonr  childreii  d islike sidiiaeli. 
b ave  yon evi r g iven thoiiglit to i>re 
pariiig it in a dilTi reet 
T h i i e  are  inniy w e y !  to  prepav« 
spime li so tl ial ev « . i  lo,- nu st " f i issy  
eaters”  w i l l  eli.lov it. Mosi c li ik lieii 
l ike cottage cliec.'i*, so why noi ciilii- 
Idiie Ilio two'i

l i ic idetifa lly  eliildrcn w il l  liiid aii 
added ilieeiitive to eat t inse iiew 
dishes hisainse iiiaiiy Icading dair ies  
are  now pneking tlieir cotl-.ge cheese 
ili Htirai t ive ly  ihsi lateil geioiin«. 
.safedge Hiiiihlers «ni wli icli  \aneli-  
Jesigns are reprodiice<l In .ipi !ie,i 
eolor lettering. l>'tN-rs of Ihc al; ti.i- 
t-et, dogli, catH, eiephaoi.s. '.».ii.o'.i 
and hanehall p layers are oul> h f e o  
of ihc many Jewlgus m t>e fo>,nd »•:; 

 ̂ tbeae w v  MMUary cvtd.'.l-.c.i, tor

a dnnipling'. The 
simple to fire¡):iro

reeijK' Is ver; 
hut tlu.' resnlii

REMEM-
BRANCB8

Kept alive by 
Monuments

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

blRKT —  EAST AND  
ONliY FOR 

“SUDIIEN 8EPV1CB”

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterlob.

Chlropnetor

ELIZABETH OREEN
116 North 10th straet 

PHONE 102

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

are truly deiicisius. 

Spinach.

Call fo f and De- 
liver.— Phone 188 
At City Drug

t h
§ 0

• 1

• t

^  0

^  i

V4
4

*‘h Cett-ge Cheese 
Cumplings

»• . : ■:i.<
rilM t’TiI'Fl.e
riip iiDur
pup tiry lirpíul oruml»« 
t»i:kr whiti’H (lionti’ii »MIT)

1 tpiispuon kh1(
Cruam Imttcp. n<M pirir yolks. on#» b’ 

Kíirrijii: t«» inaku n cr̂ ’aiiiv niKitir*’ 
A«lfl snit. polinüp
a hIpvp or straiiH-rK Lr*’!»il cfD»‘tl.̂

t4ini..4f.p*5 I ‘iu.iiiiiii . hjímIíii’m î.fc 1 riinl »Irop U*t'
liiílly lu-.liair val».'i| UMle-r. «*<*w 

liirlitly nn«l D r l»••̂ í i..r t*’n minuto» Un 
ijiovp \iith ‘•tr.niior or K[MK>n

: íiDt <’}lD|'J*Ct| c .m’u.'.I w)iin()ch o.
platter. surr'Din.l wtHi tb*? «latiii 

liiu's atol b rvp \\ il h a « renm hhim »
' tiiiriiisli wirU strip» of piit.lputu nu« 
paprika. Si rves S.

SSSii
M e i

N APTH A
For ( ’leniiliig 

Clotlies
Sold in any amount

HARRY FLENTGE 
LAWYER

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

DR. RAKER 
The DeiitLst 

Here Tliur.sdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
Sundays

lien- is ;i scciiiid spinach recii>i’ 
wliic'i i-.i eiiindly delieious ;

C oU '. je  Cheese Spinach Casteroie
•J I’HpK c.H-kcil hpnach
1 chi; crcíin.eil «’ouaire cheese
li heutvfi
2 ’.nh>j6iM»Dnn biiMer

pei’i^r to f-aafe
('•»minar ell .njrr«*>1lPutt. p U '>• «el!

Itrh'(| wltk 
*s*-A*e 50 ah»

Pho^d 261 7061 E. Main

I ’.XST I ItEKHIT

— To and From—  
Waco, Ft. Worth, 

Dallas

.TOHNSON TRANSFER CO.
Hayle Baker, Agt. Phone 182 ^ «

INSURANCE 

Create an In-
FLOWERS

Delivered for any 
Occasion 
Mrs. J. B.

GRAVES
Phon« 43 LiPB  • HEAI/TH • AOCIDBirr

aurance Batute 

O. O. Wblaanlimi

/  %
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UEOAL NOTICE

Stat« of Texas 
County of Coryell:

Wherea*. the City of Gatea-
vllle, a municipal eorporation of 
Coryell County. Texas, duly and 
legally charted as such under
the general laws of the State of 
Texas, and

Whereas, said city by virtue
o f its said authority and Incor
poration has control o f the pub
lic schools of the city of Gates- 
ville. and

Whereas, it has been deemed 
iitecessary by said city of Gates- 
ville to build adcdtltional school 
building for said city and for 
said school and school purpos
es, and

Whereas, the Public Works 
ProRress Administration of the 
Kovernment in conjunction with 
said city has made certain allot
ments and appropriation for the 
purpose of assisting and build- 
ing said school building to cost 
the sum of $15.359..14. and

Whereas, after the erection, 
building and completion of said 
building it will be necessary to 
furnish said building with heat
ing. equipment and other nec
essary items to make said build
ing usable for school purposes, 
andi

Whereas, as a part of the 
Public Works Progress Admin
istration Project the city of 
flatesville has agreed to furn
ish certain money to assist in 
the building of said school 
building and tlie e(|uiping of 
same as above set forth not to

J U D G E M E N T !

.'Xnd You’ll See Us! 
('ompletoly equipped for

A L L  AUTO REPAIRS
Secondliand Tires

WEST SIDE WRECKING 
COMPANY

Across Bridge on Hwy 7

DAVIS
)eJûma

T IR E S

(iU A R A N TE E D  18 
.MONTHS

.\gainsl all Road Hazards 
Free Tube with each Tire!

See These at

Western Auto 
Associate Store

W. T. Hix, Owner

exceed, .the sum pf $20,000,00, 
which was necessary in order 
to secure the money from the 
government and the building of 
raid building and the equiping 
and furnishing of same, and

Whereas, said building will 
be built under the direction of 
the Public Works Progress Ad
ministration by the use of labor 
ill conjunction with the city of 
Gatesville and not by contract, 
and by the purchase of the ma
terials to be used therelnt; and' 
in order to raise said, amount 
of money on the part of the 
city of Gatesville, said city act
ing by and through its mayor 
and its respective aldermen and 
officers have deemed It advis
able and necessary to Issue 
time warrants in' a maximum 
tmount not excxeeding the 
amount of $20,000.00. Said war
rants to bear date of the 10th 
day of September, 1936, with 
interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum from date; In- 
torest payable annually. Said 
time warrants to be in the de
nomination o f $2.500.00 each.

The first of said warrants 
to be due and payable at Gates
ville, Texas, on April 1, 1937; 
the second on October 1, 1937, 
and the rest of said warrants 
to fall due each year thereaf
ter on the first day of April and. 
the first day if October each 
year during the existence of said i 
warrants; with the option o fl 
I'aying any amount o f said war
rants on any interest paying pe
riod. Said interest paying period 

I sliall he on the first day of 
April. 1937 and the the first 

I (lay of April each vear there
after. with the stipulation of i 
failure to pay any installment of ! 

j Interest when due shall at thej 
I < lection of the liold* r of said 

time warrant, or any of them. ; 
m ature each and all. The maxi-: 
mum maturity date of said war-1 
laiits shall be on or before | 
October 1. 1941. The maximum! 
amount of time warrants not' 

, to exceed $20.000.00. 'I
Now, therefore, notice is here- 

I by given to all whom these 
, presence may concern that the 
' city council of the city of Gates- 
v 'lle by proper ordinance to be 
passed by said City Council, as 
provided by law, will on the 
10th day of September, A. D. 
1936, issue time warrants not 
e.xceedlng $20,000.00 in accord
ance with this notice.

The above and foregoing no
tice being duly Issued under 
and by virtue of the authority 
o f the City Council o f the city 
of Gatesville duly approved by 
the Mayor thereof and certified 
to by the City Secretary there
of at a regular meeting o f the 
city council on the 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1936.
(Seal) C. E. OANDT,

Mayor o f thè City o f Oatetvllle. 
Atteat: " Blland Lovejoy,
Secretary o f thè City o f Gatev- 
ville. 71-4tc

JAM tX XNOX KE IiLKY

Although o f failing health the 
past several months, the sudden 
death of Mr. James Knox Kel
ley Saturday noon came as a 
great shuck to his immediate 
family and near relatives, and 
lirought grief au*d sadness to 
them and to his many 'friends 
and ac(|uaintances.

Suffering from a cardiac 
weakness the past few montlis, 
he was stricken down at 12:10 
p. m. Saturday. August 29, on 
1 is return home from town, an»! 
passed away beforn a pliysiciaii 
could arrive.

Funeral services were uin- 
("ucted in the presence of a 
large assemblage in the First 
Muptist Church this city by Ucv. 
A. Leper, chaplain at the State 
Training School Interment was 
made in the City Cemetery im
mediately 'followiitg, amid a pro
fuse floral offering, Morton 
Scott, funeral director in charge. 
Active pall b<«arer8 were Edgar 
Franks, Jeff Hates, R. B. Faris, 
Earle Worley, Duward Morgan 
and Charles Livingston. Honor
ary pall bearers. Dr. Dermit 
Ji'iies, Burney Bradford, Otis 
.Morgan, Talliert Scott, and S. 
F. Bethel.

Deceased, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelley. 1603 SaiiiuVrs 
street, was born in Gatesville 
Ajiril 21 1S96, and has lived
here all his life. He was married 
to Miss .Mina Herring in 1915, 
:ind to them were liorn two 
clilldren, Mrs. Treva Frady and 
Knox .Ir.

Besides his wife and two 
(hildren, there survive his little 
giamldaughter, Bevely .\nn Fra- 
(■y; his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
.\ Kelley; his agedi Graiidmoth- 
< r, Mrs. Katlieriiie Weaver; and 
four sisters, Mrs. Dick Bond and 
.Miss Lillie Kelley of Gatesville, 
.Mrs. C. P. Baker of .\bilene. and 
.Mrs. Frank Poole of Dallas, all 
o'f whom were present for the 
last sad rites..

Mr. Kellny professed f'hris- 
tian Faith and joined the First 
Baptist Church this city .May 
9, 1926, and has been true to 
the Faith and Church ever since. 
He made frieni’.» in his life, 
which was manifested by the 
large attendance at the funeral 
and burial.

The stricken family and be
reaved near relatives have the 
deepest sincere sympathy of a 
host of true friends, and as 
the minister expressed consola
tion, “ the sadness of loved ones 
.should be made leas sad when 
they remember he is relieved

of bis owit earthly suffering and 
i i ’ ’gune to await their coming 
in a land) where grief and pain 
are not known.’ As a present
ment, or some way, Mr. Kelley 
felt his time was drawing nigh 
artd had expressed on several 
occasions that he was not afraid 
oi the future and was ready 
to go wheenever the call came.

» SCHLEY HEWS ^
£ ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® S

oonnty homo domonstratton Agent 
will meet with the club at It* 
next all-day aesalon, which w ill  ̂
be on Sept. 11, at the home 
of Mrs. Pete Powell.

A world congress o f Jewish 
pryslclana was held in April in 
Palestine’s all-Jewlsh city o f 
Tel-Aviv.

We had a very nice rain her 3 
this week. Farmers are poison
ing their cotton in an attempt 
to kill the worms.

.Mrs. W. T. Woodlock is im
proving nicely from an opera
tion she underwent recently.

Miss Usba Lee Bailes is stay
ing with Mrs. W. T. Woodlock 
this week.

Mrs. imwee Graves and chil
dren spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Virgie Cooper and family.

Mr. Hamill and family have 
moved on the Miss Vera Sams
place. We welcome them to our 
community.

Mrs. Paul Wheat and sons. 
Gene and Pete. of Gatesville 
spent Weslnesday with her moth
er, Mrs. Virgie Coiper.

rifXKTrcTTOWHTlip Club
Mrs. Dick Payne was hoste-xs I 

to the Goodfellowship Club Fri-j 
day in an all-day session. Six I 
children’s garments ■were com
pleted. I

Each member brought a cov- j 
(•red dish 'for lunch and the hos  ̂
less serveii ic(*d grape juice, > 
vanilla wafers and ritz cook-1 
ieg (luring the afternoon, to s i x ' 
members and thr(“<- guests. I 

Miss .Sidney Gal(» Gibsion, th'

YOUR N AM E*  

ON THE LA B E L

A suit that is made, tail
or-made for you, is your 
own name on the label. 
It is made for you and 
shows it in fit and style. 
Why not have your fall 
suit tailor-made? You’ll 
notice the difference.

Jim Martin
TAILOR

lieoii Kl. Phone No. 7

OH HENRY!

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite Phone -*'98__Henry Daniels, Mgr. __Phone 130

J U S T  H U M A N S By GENE CARR

y /
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’“Go .On, Son.”
“ I Was Thinkin’ What a Tough Time Noah Had, ’Clause 

Umbrellas Wasn’t Invented Then!”

Just Arrived!

Our New Radio Doctor
Henry A. Bratcher, of Waxahachie

He’ll give complete hospitalization for your radio, or 
just tune it up with a minor operation, and 

with a minor operation on your 
pocketbook.

.Also Rpairs P'ans and Electrical Appliances.
rO M l’LETE RADIO SALES AND  SERVICE

—  At —

E. T. Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop

East Side Square Phone No. 219

J
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SYSOFSIS
Jrft ll<xu'ki<i» and U’ ahoo Jonr». 

outlaun, joi/i the Trxaa Knn¡)tre to 
jjMirurr inside in/oi*tnrtfiu>i about 
t/.ihiidls and ffotd shtjitnents. Seek- 
tuu a baud of rustlers, liau'ktns 
Hull Jonrs find that the leader of 
the hand is their former not troika 
Il d .',irt!te, u ham they Xnec been 
s t e k u io  for months Haiekins and 
.If es aaree to supply Folka Po t  in- 
s It infyrm ition. the prueet ds of 
fo lka  Pot's depredations to be split 
t '  ttr. rn the three, llnu'kins and 
Jtfits, r, tu' Miu,/ (o Kantier hceiil- 
quaiters. report failure to find the 
etittle rustlers.

CHAPTER IV
“ TirE 'RE v('ry happy to hare you 

^  with UÍ. Havio. You Know that, 
don't youT” Mre Hailoy asked as she 
aniiled Keiitly at th« uipban boy who 
aat on a horse hair sofa In the lirlnR 
room of the M.tjor'a home and bit hit 
lips to keep back his tears.

•'Why, In no time at ail, you’ll feel 
dlffiTent about thlnys," Interjected 
Jet! uncomfortably. "This Is goln' 
to b.- your home. ..

"It 1 do say U myself, you re

“ 1 wish you u'oulil stay.” .Mrs 
Bailey realized the weakness of Jeff's 
alibi and decided to try again " It ’s 
rather a special occasion having 
Pavid here—and the .Major home 
with us for dinner."

"Pont coax them. Mother," 
Amanda spoke up firmly " If they 
want to stay, they’ll stay!"

"You mustn’t mind Amanda be
ing so outspoken." Interrupted the 
.Major as he saw his two new men 
flush with emharrassment. "She’s 
what you call one of the new genera
tion. a modern girl.’’

"Oh . . .  Is she?’’ smiled Jeff as he 
thought to himself that he’d like to 
take this girl and spank her so she 
wouldn’t be so "modern.” Then to 
Pavie he added: "He a good boy an’ 
chop a lot of fire wood. You know you 
got to help .Mrs. Halley all you can. 
Well goodbye. Mrs. Hailey. . . . 
Thanks again for that invitation. 
Come on Wahoo " He was firm.

"Say. what’s the idea of makin’ r 
liar out of me—sayin’ maylie then 
cattle did get across?"

“There’s only one way we’ll gc 
those big jobs. We’ll have to take tb 
oneriest. dirtiest Jobs that com 
along an’ clean ’em out like go< 
Rangers. Then we can write our owi 
tickets with the Major.’ ’ SuddenI 
JeU stopped dumbfounded as l> 
looked toward his cabin. "H ey!" 1 
shouted when he recovered, "Wh 
told y<'U to move our stuff out in (' 
street?"

"What your place needs is a go 
fire.” answered Amanda firmly » 
she and a Mexican woman appear 
at the doorway with armsfiil of bc< 
ding and other household articb 
“ It’s like sleeping in a pig pen. so 
thought. . . ."

"I.aidy. we’re much obliged, he 
we re used to sleeping In pig pens 
If you don’t mind,” was Jeff’s repb

"All right, then." the girl II.tk "

"Think we’ll be going,” said Jeff

a lucky kid," Wahoo Joined In.
"Why can't I live with you fel

lers'” ’ pleaded the boy "You prom
ised wi-'d be together all the time."

•'Sliiuks." Wahoo soothed him. 
•‘We're quartered only about a liun- 
drcii yaiiis from this bouse an’ you 
can see us all the lime . . except 
when we’re out on tough jobs . . . 
like the last one. . . .” The ex-stage 
coach drlviT stopped short as he saw 
the Major i l̂aiice at him and realized 
that he had put his foot In it

"1 still don’t see how that herd got 
across the river," said the officer 
after clearing his throat sharply. 
"Lopez raid they did. They were 
sold on the other side."

“ Major, I’ll drink all the water in 
the Rio Orande if them steers crossed 
within twenty miles of us. . . .’’ \Va- 
Loo began righteously.

"1 know we didn’t look so good 
on that joli. .Major," Jeff Interrupted 
him with a sheepish grin “ Hut it 
was our first. Won’t happen again.” 
Then to ease the tension be turned 
to Pavie and added abruptly. “You 
come over an’ see ua In the morning.” 

"Hut aren't you going to stay for 
Bupper?” cried .Mrs. Bailey.

" It ’s kind of you, hut . . .’’ It was 
plain that Jeff wauled to go.

“ No 'huts’ at all—you will stay.” 
Interrupted a ejear, cool voice. They 
looked up and saw Amanda. .Major 
Balley'a charming daughter, stand
ing at ths entrance to the dining 
room. "W e’re having baked Virginia 
ham. . . , "

"Think we’ll be goln, Mrs. 
Bailey," Jeff responded awkwardly 
as ho fought to tear his eyes away 
from the golden-haired young woman 
in the doorway. "'V̂ ’ e’ve got to fix up 
oar quarters a little . . .  so we can 
sleep there tonight., , , ”

"Sure smelU mighty flno, that ham 
I does,”  Wahoo sighed forlornly.

"You sure know how to make your
self unpopular." gninihlcd his friend 
when they had left the house. “ D’you 
mind tellin’ me why you traded ham 
tor beans?"

“Couldn't you see what was back 
of that invitation?" demanded Jeff 
a trifle pompously. “ I’ve steered clear 
of her kind this long, an’ I'm satis
fied.’’

"You mean Amanda?" A light 
dawned on Wahoo. "What’s the mat
ter with her kind?”

"Oh. she's the home-buildin’ settle- 
down-for-llfe kind. You know' how it 
is with me .. .  it’s always here today, 
gone tomorrow. Once a gal like her 
gets apron strings 'round a man. 
that’s his finish.”

The next morning at breakfast 
Jeff's determination to steer clear 
of apron strings seemed a little more 
logical, even to Jeff, as he listened 
to the scraps of conversation around 
the big table In the mess hall.

"Hey. Pete—did ya hear 'bout 
Colonel Drake?’’ one Ranger shouted 
to another above the rattle of dishes. 
"He collected him twelve thousand 
gold fer them long-horns he sold to 
Mexico.”

"Whe-e-e-." Pete whistled through 
his teeth. "An’ 1 heard Drake’s git- 
lln’ another herd together."

"The Major’s sendin’ a couple of 
boys to guard a paymaster for that 
new railroad they’re startin’ to build 
up around Dallas,” Interrupted an 
other Ranger.

Jeff and Wahoo put down their cof
fee cups, wiped their lips with the 
back of their hands and wandered 
outside.

” 1 don’t see the Major givin’ us any 
of them big jobs," grumbled Wahoo.

"Not after that masterpiece you 
told him—about drinking the Rio 
Orande dry.” grinned Jeff as he 
rolled a cigarette with one hand.

Floyd Z e lg le r .....................Judge
C. P. Mounce...............Ce. Clerk
Da've Culberson. .AsBr..Collector
J. M. Witcher..............Co. Sapt
Joe W hite..........................Sheriff
O. L. Braszll................. Treaserer
C. E. Alvls, Jt..............Attorney
Guy Pow ell................. Co. Agent
Gladys Martin....... H. D. Agent
H. E. Preston........Com. Beat 1
W. E. Holcomb, . .Com. Beat 2
N. B. Jaypoe.......... Com. Beat 3
Dick Payne.......... Cojn. Beat 4
C. H. McQlIvray. . , . Dem. Cbm. 

District Officers
R. B. Gross................Dist. Judge
Harold A llen . .  - . Dlst. Attornev
P. M. Post..................Diet. Clorh
Hervey Ohestey Jr., Court Rptr. 

PREClNOr OFP1CBRH 
Precinct No. l — Gntesville

A. Shirley........Justice of Peace
Precinct No, S— Purmela

W. T. Laxson........ Justice Peace
George Hodges............. Constable

Precinct Mo. 8— PenrI
B. F. DeLoach, Justice of Peace
W. A. Bynum............ Constable

Precinct 4— Copperas Cotw 
Lxwia Dewald. . .  .Justice ^sace 
Alaska Lamb .. Public Wslghar 

Precinct No. 5— Flat
E. F. Miller..........Justice Peace
Jack Palmer................. Constable

Precinct No. Oglesby
M. V. Dalton........ Justice Peace
J. C. Crooch............... Conatable

Pi«clBct TnmpraulUe

esMriy OffleitI OIrsolsry J: J S T i*  Æ  w « i» .
P. L. Sherwood .CoBsUbln

CENTENNIAL CITIES 
ItOOHTINU COMPORT

Dallas,Aug. 21— Wooing gnta- 
atteiuVeiice with comfort, the 
two major Texas Centennial 
celebrations at Dallas and Fort 
Worth are attracting their share 
of visitors with two distinct 
features. Dallas, with its Ceuw 
tennial Exposition,is playing up 
Its spacious air-conditioned bui
ldings. It is estimated that sev
enty-five per cent of all its build- 
in.gs are equippedwith mech
anical atmosphere. Fort Worth, 
with Frontier Oeaitennlal,.
boasts of a show that "you 
can sit dIowD and enjoy." The- 
three main attractions at Ft.. 
Worth-Casa Manana, The Lost 
Frontier and Jumbo were plan
ned with the idee of making 
comfort foremost and with that 
in mind sponsors of Frontier 
Centennial have made it possible 
for visitors to see its. various 
attractions "sitting down.”

Both Fort Worth and Dallas 
continue to enjoy an increase in 
gate attendience. Apparently one- 
is equally as alluring as the oth
er.

MR. AND MRB. FARM ER 

Rush to

Farmers Produce
With Your

filLAIN, EGGS, INM’ I.TRY,

FARMERS PRODUCE
IIIDI-X. BEESWAX
ilodgos & McCorkle 
•iim Mct'orklc, .Mgr.

"Therese. move the gentlemen’s stuff 
right back I’ll help you.”

"You know, women are gettin’ out 
of hand." Jeff remarked loudly to 
Wahoo as he mounted the corral 
fence and calmly watched the twi- 
furious women moving their stuff 
back into the cabin. "The modern 
girl today talks right back to a man 
—like she was his equal. Suppose 1 
stood by an’ submitted to this lady’s 
whim? The next step she'll bring 
over a pie she baked with her own 
little hands. That’s to sell you the 
idea what you’re missin’ bein' 
single. . .

"Wal, you can always eat the pie 
and tell her It give you indigestion," 
answered Wahoo softly as Amanda 
came out of the cabin and marched 
toward her home. "Besides, you got 
s lot of license to be thinkin’ of that 
gal at all. We got ourselves to think 
about—an’ Sam.”

Amanda stormed Into the living 
room to find a telegrapher from the 
small town adjacent to the Ranger 
camp in the act of handing a tele
gram to her father.

“ Hmm . . . From the Attorney-Gen
eral at Austin.” muttered the Major 
"Must be . . .’’ He drew In bis breath 
sharply as he read the message. "I 
thought the Indian trouble was set
tled once and for all,” he continued 
after a long pause. "But apparently 
it’s to break out again. I hate to think 
of It. Pillage . . depredation.” He 
snatched up his hat and ran out of 
the house and toward battalion head
quarters The telegrapher followed 

Alone In the big room. Amanda 
stood staring at the message. It read : 

COMA.NCHES READY TO GO 
ON WARPATH ALL OVER STATE 
RANGER COMPANIES A B C D 
STAND BY FOR ORDERS

DANIEL GILPIN. 
tT o  be ooHtinuedi

FEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FARM!

Kimbell-Diamond Millinj; Lo's. Feeds 
For Cows and Chickens. We Buy All Farm Products

N. N. BROWN
South of Old Postoffice

Menu! BrM«e, over 100 y«nrf olcf, lo North Walea, w ill be re-paired.

Effective Sept. 1

$1.30
Will Get You

THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
—  and —

THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Both for

ONE YEAR
CORVELL COUNTY NEWS

Main Street —  Phone 69
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